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SERVING 8UllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 9, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS
Blue Devils
DefeatDublin
Last Friday
Local Lutherans Adult Heart To Address Local, Combined Mission Study
II S. E. BullochTo Confirm Five Diseases R?tary Club . �Bands To Course Oct. 13-21Five youths of the Statesboro UI'RIH1!S H. Prtckcu. nsstst- TI W S C s r h ' Pure BredLutheran Mission will be confirm-
C "I
ant director of tl'llining fOl'
PI F d
Mct��di!il Oht�,'ci, °of �t:tcsl��':! I
H
ed, Sundaymorning, October 12th ampcngn the Life Insurance Compuny of ay' ri ay will begin u mission study course I og Showat 10:00 o'clock during the wor- GeQl'giu, will be ure speaker ut the October 13 Itt the church. ThelWith only four eeeonds to go in ship service, Services al'e being I A ' "S -ok " Statesboro Ro.tal·y Club on Mon- topl f U 'I b lOU dIaa held each Sunday in the audio- program on tro es, spon- duy, October 13. Rotarfun W. E. The combined bands from the stun�i�g DtherDultures." n CI'- Thc Southeast Bulloch Chapter.'the t half the Bteteebcro Blue visual room o( the library of Geor- s?rc,d br_ t,he Georgia Heart Asso-I H I I III' t d h k Muttia Lively and SAllie Zetter- F F f A I IIIn..tb pushed over a touchdown ctat 0 II b t d b th b m y w In ro uce t e spea cr. The complete schedule or the
I
utu ru
.
arrnera 0 mer ea, w
.... an extra boot to beat the Dub- gia Teachers College. Donald S ! n,;1 � p��s�n : yR - e Mr, Prickett Is an outstanding �1�'I�r f:�'����s l�':� t;��nEo�:rr�: COlIl'SC is ae follows: hold their fourth annual Purebred.Jin Irl.ll 20-13 at Dublin last Frl- �::p��-:""'l�tt���o: s.s:Ga�d:: l,':;:i:� c�:�!n T�ur�d:;,eOc:�: speaker and since 1066 has assist- night during the 11011' Lime of the Monday Oct 18 at 4 PM' �Iog Show Tuesday, October 14..� night.. The game appeared to City, will conduct the rlteaof con- bel 16 at 3.3� P. M, An out�of- ed ill the supervtsion und training St t b M tt f - l II "H B' 'I Y' M' ?;, f'- 968 at 7:30 o'clock on the ea....be Haded for a tie game and an firmatlon town doctor Will serve as principal o'lfeldLiofl�g.Onfl"RGtOI'oCnri. IH"'c' 1.3'IOnO�h:geIOl T���e�n�ll��. c:II�;�sedoo:f}�lxt�a��d tUI'��� a I:OO� I':V��W �;r�'rs: R:;: ���oo�� Southeast Bulloch Highelialnation' from the regional race The co�firmants have attended spebaker following a film on the, seventh grnde students '111 be fea er HoHand Jr I10r the Blue Devii. until quarter- cathechetical clasles for the past eu jed. of his ccmpnny'a sales and service tured in a drill routine tc the mus- Tuesday: O'ct, 14 at 10 A, M. Twenty-five boys will eaterbaek Ben Hagan plunged over the year and completed the courle un- A eedee of programs, avallable· schedule. During his association ic. The Parade of The Woode� -UNot By Bread Alonen-film purebred hogs that have beenJifte to score the winning touch- der the leadership of Robert E. to thepublic through the Georgia with the Lifo of Georgia which Soldiers, with a novelty endln" Mtl'ip on the world's great religions
I
rl!lsed and prepared for �he lbow410....
Freyermuth. seminary student, Heart Association, are built tie began in 194G, he has served that will delight the audienco. The wi11 be shown, n,s
a part. �f thelr , work In Voca-Dablln took the lead early in the who served the Lutheran rroup around the theme. "The Major the company as nn agent, staff band will also march with tho MondRY Oct 20 ot " P M _ ttonal Agriculture classes. DuringJim period when they recovered during tho summer mentbe. Adult Heart Dleeeeee" and feature I manager, training usslatnnt and Blue Devil -Bund on the ilfternoon "We
A.I'e
Debto'I's". Or. Jn�k Av-I
the next few days cacti boy "m
• Statesboro fumble on States- The group to be confirmed in- heart attack, hiih blood pressure l}RANUS H. PRICKE�T district InUIiRgor, , purude, and will show their new eritt will speak 011 American groom an�, bring his entry to aboro's 25 yard line. A pass from eludes Judie end Jane Hollar. and strokes. uniforms orr with the same flaBhy Heritage, peak con.dltlon 101' tho local show.]Jen Crain to Royce Cullen put the daughters of MI', and Mrs, Charles These programs are a "com- Blue DeVloI.J' Open House mnrchlng style used by their blg- Tuesduy, Oct, 21 Rt 10 A, M._lattcl' 'Yhlch
these hogs will be IIn-ttan on the 2 yard r_narkel' from Hollar, Johnny and Shirley Meyers palgn of education both within 5 gel' brothers und elsrers in tho "Who Is My Neighbor?" This I tered In t�e County F.F,A.." Showwhere Henry Sheffield crl\sh�d son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the medical profession and for the Blue Devil Band, aesalcu will be brought by Dor- a..n� then In the Coastal Empirethrough for t�e first eccre. Cram Juhnny Meyers and Kenneth nu- general public to provide author i- PI I S d' At The little bend will not playas othy Kennedy Walker anti her
FAil',
booted the point, The B,lue ,DevUs tenhouse, son of Mr, and l't'lrs, Ho- tative inJo,rmation for doctors and layer s un ay they march this time, tor they husband, Dave Wnlker, who hove The Southeast Bulloch Show,l�unched, a 70 yard drive 111 the
I
ward Rittenhouse. laymen alike." I I b recently returned Jrcm the mte- which is said to be the bluestfirst perIOd, to the one yal'd mark- An invitation is extended to The reason for the UMnjor Adult �l�\��C iI:��e ;��':i��ek:� U::tn�..er�� slons fields in AJ'l'ica. community hog show in the atate,.er from which Ben �ag8n sneaked friends of the Lutheran group to Hcart Diseases Campaign" is that Inell"91"ble Local Jail dny, the band sLudents trom Mot- Each 8tudy seSKion wl11 begin is ma�e possible throurh the c:o-through (01' the first Statesbo,ro attend this �cl'\'ice. 06 pel' cent or 9,600,000 adult tic Lively lu'csenUld n chRpol pro- with a worship period planned by operation of the Farm Bureaumarker, Hagan's boot went WIld Americans Bre affected by cardio-
Work which wnK ",Llu'ted on an gram rOI' theil' school, nnd tomor-
Mrs. Loren Durden, siliritual Iile Chaptrs at Nevils, Esla, Denmark,10r the extra point, F" t B t" t vasculal' disease and 60 pel' cent
Pete Roberts, co-captain and row the Snllle ZctterOW81' students chnirmnl1. Tho study course Is Brook ct, nnd Stilson. The fivoEach team scor.(Jd again in the Irs ap IS of all deaths at all ages are due line backer of the 'Statesboro High exLensive nnd majo1' remodeling will pillY fol' theil' chllJlel Ilrogram. being conducted by Mrs. Jack chnpters co-operAte In turnilhingsecond quarter. The Irish score to It. _ School/ootball team, was ruled in- ��o�t;�s B��:cl�,�:U�����lt:�v��:! At ench of the concerts, 11 demon- Wynn, missionDl'Y education ud�qu��e dca�h pl'�zes �O�I�i-;:t,� ...�e�out�t;e�s2�::r�r���s :::k� Revl"val To Cn�hp�r;:j�: ���Ito�et��t �;���::: eligible last Thursday after he 1'0- week. The public was given the op- ���:��oli'S gOi�'e�h:y ,::�ou�gen�npsfl:uy: ��:ilh���l� ��� h��r��I������e,:�::: ��r 'enc�r bre:�.r�h:; also tjoi: a:,�through (rom the one yard line to opportunities ever encountered in vcaled that he is too old to play portunity, nt nn open house held ing thut instrument, This allows well, JI', . gethel' in sponsoring a barbecue
::.r;�e�t:�n��s�o:� ;��y I���a!: the struggle against heart diseasos. under the rules of the Georgh, !�:t t�:���!:!ar�ro� ��'���Yia�� t�:� the other students in the school The nunel'y will be open both KUppel' at n nominal COllt on the. Begm"
.
Oct 19 Everyone needs to be made aware High School Association. hnd be on cited in numerous grand La have an idea of what they would morning nnd aCternoon at all four l!V��i�lg o( th: �h��. ,(In bis 45 yard line set Ull States- '. of the adult heart diseases and Roberts was 19 last October. jury reports, to one that is one at like to piny in the band, The fifth sessions, hun'dls dex�ec ie I�f �IX to l:ved._boro's tieing score. A 68 yard run must be familiar with the steps The rules state that a player who the most modern In this section. and seventh grade pupil!l were re- f t�e cop. wd I e °hn _�nby Wendell McGlammery put the Plans arc being c�mpleted for taken, both in prevention and re- contly tested tOl' musical talent, L alL.
01'
.
HUIlllel' un ai' t C INlOW
hall on Dublin's 8 YArd marker revival services at the Fil'st Bap- habilitation, reaches his 19th birthday priol' to Acol'ding to Edgar Wynn, chait'- nftd letters sent to the pal'ents OC eglon �ll�:\� �hi�\\:loll.IOtWt·hll.nloPacastl 'YheC·wrahaan.I.."from where Ben Hagan went over tist Ohurch, Statesboro, beginning' Everyone interested in seeing May 1 is not eligible to represent mnn oC the county commissioners, telling them oC the band program. dfor the TO and booted the point S ' the picture and hearing the lec- his school in competition. the board had voted for an outlay N MdT S
rna e up Il lurge portion ot the aaL
10 I:'�btehet::;�t p':��dl�!:iln wa. a�::a:�u�;:�b::t �:i:�::�d��gt�� tUre i. cordially Invited to attend. De���chm��:e�� ���w�r ��:t B:�: ��nd:o:i.le:2�:�eO• ..,Inbe c,;;�!� ���� ��:l����nr���,:���:�yr::I� 0 ponsor ���� I=nt��t��::rn;h:e:o��da�:·in Moring threat. Once when they pasOtor, Retv·TJ· Rda°bertoSmt ibth.' I' Open Ho'use revelation of Roberta' alre was ��� ��eg��:;�� ���:�gO� ��: c:s�n� be at the Mattie Lively School to V t D _ �:���:�.EmpiJ'e Fair in Ollen earn-recovered a batt Blue Devil pass n nex ues y, coer ., made by 'Roberta himself as the prison labor for a major part of gh'e a demonstration of, new In-. e s ay Dul'Oc Jel'leys will be ShOWD bV1nt. eentel' on Statesboro's 12 there will be several cottage or coach wal reading the eligibility dl struments. Tuesday he Will be at
I
Dougla. Floyd, Jackie DeLc--L,yard Ii h t it I
.
d d
the renovation, expen tures were .....ne and anot er oppor un y neighborhood prayel' meetings For Stu ent rules to his players. Roberta sal kept within tho estimate of the thehSallle Zthatterowtelr SC�IOlol.talnt Commander Ralph Whit.e oC the Dennis Nelson, Jack Lowe, Will ...=o�;:toh��m�� ��Itc:nw:"re� I'
held In various sectrons of t,he' �����n;It�:�:h �isth�hi��tre;�::: needed repairs. Jack Braswell, 10- :r; ,3�a���, a�ldr:�i�1 �: h:t'd i� t:e Dexter Allen Post 00 announced ston Hagan and, Dean Healey.conred by center Sammy Bran- eity. These prayer meetings will showed his year of birth a. 1030 cal contractor, 8upervised the school lunchroom. Mr. Dale Jen- this, week that the Post Member- �ampshire ",lIts will be shown by
..... Ben Hagan punted 41 yaras bo under the direction of th" mem- Teachers he actually was born in 1938. work. . flen, dlrect.ol' at the Statesboro ship had l�tructed the ofUcers of Jimmy Rushing, Henry Hayea.to �h b n t t dan I b f th b d f d r From reports of thOle who were HI h -h I III ltd "the POlt to sponlor a district-wide Kenneth Harville, Nelly Scott, an4'" e I; ou ° gllr. ers a e oar a eacQ.ns 0 Coaeh Teel atated that Uit, wal (amiliar with'the eondition of the g a� 00, w n ru ucc ,. r. ob!lerv.nce of Veteran'a Day;\Larry Thompson. Spotted Poland
. W es. liIan four minutes to the church. The time"and plaee By Julie Ann Tyson not a mlltake on the part of the former facUlties tho remarkable W�g��I, :�d bof�el -:-Istan�e fin Tuesday, November 11th. China Gllta wtll be .hown by Blln ...p Billy.Scearce Intereepted a pass of each prayer me.tin. wU'" b. -\..... bor. S. J- dlP').lP!:�w tae-,1"Ilea improvement. h�1 Jiven Bullo..ch ,se e; nil' I e ee rdns rumen or In makln,. tha announcement, 'Ty Beaale)" Emut Beat." ,....� IhabUn'. ,Crejn and 'retarll,d It annoanced at tli" 'eb"",h a..rvlc... Tbursday afJ"�:"'-Hsepte�ber and _ �re C01"'''F tile allllo.1 county a Jall.that retl�cts credit erci lI>l p a,"t .CtOIe InIrT� h'i, phy- Commandor Whit. alated tIIal Ad-I Frawley, JulIan Deal and Johnnyto Dublin's 39. At this point next Sunday, Odober 12. • 25, the tHird pe orn co- recorda." on Bulloch county officials and on sea c lar c er at s', • yons Jutant Francis Allen of Statesboro Dyches. Jimmy Wllilame, Jolla8&a&nboro could only pick up 4 The various organizations at nomlca students honored the new As a result, State.boro's victory Bulloch county. Company hR� dealt With t�e High had boon appointed as General Thomas Hodgel, Buddy AndllhOa.,.:yaNa and with a lourth down sit- the chlfrch are being asked to em- Itudenedt lteachers, t'acuhltY'1 news- over Cochran last week will give The remodeling Included the Stchno:/ for se,::al �ean, jltth ou�. Progl'om Chairman with full auth- Jimmy Cannady, Billy Oillton.aation Hagan went Into punt for- phasizo the revival servicea. There p�per ors, coun y sC 00 super .. Cochran a 1-0 win by torfeit and . � n ng I'e u an, comp e e S8 - orit.)' to make dccllions concerning Jack Futch ani] Ronald StarllDamation and gambled on a run will be a general visitation pro- Intendent, city board, and ,several that the Blue DevUs will suffer taking off of the old roo! and put- IHfaction al�10ng the IItudents Ilur- plans for the occasion. will Ihow Poland China gUt&. TIlewllleh netted him 15 ,ards through gram on Sunday, October 19 in members of the Georgia Teachers the loss of Roberta in the IIne.up. ting on a f�t roof, windows were chasing theil' Instrumonts, Paronts chains are spon.ored by Seanthe line. Wendell MeGlammery whieh the mon of the church wUl College faculty at open house in The me last week was States- replaced With steel windows and Bre reminded that Lyons hus a The Commander also announced Roebuck Foundation KI.....aud Joey Hagan powered the ball be asked to participate the Home Economics rooms of boro':- fint region,,1 game The lereens, modern prilon type show- very (ine rental sy8t.em that allows th�t t'B�11 Po�terf�eld �ald been 81'- Club Farmers and' Merchantato the one foot line from where I Services for the revival will be Statesboro High. previoul two will not be for'felted ers and plumblnlf fixtures w�re ,�n- n student _to try an instrument for pom e as ara e Carman, Bank of Brooklet. 'Bulloch CowItFBea Hapn sneaked through for held at the regular hours on suu.1
Those welcoming Ute guestl becaule they were non.regional
stalled. Other Improvemems 10- three months, In order thnt he may General plan!l call for a day long Stockyard and Harry Cone ofu'e winning score with only four da With two sorvices being held were Bonnie Dekle, Cynthia John- games. eluded rewiri�g, redec;orating of be cel'taln that he will ,do well be- ubservance o,f this National Day of I Statesboro._Dds left In the game. His boot ea�h day during the week through stan, Sue Ellis, Mary Alice Chan- both the outside and Inside, J?x- fol'o purchasing the Instrument. Obsel'vance III the Memory of all _
lor the extra point was good as Frid�y, October 24. The time. ey, Julia Brannen, Beth Stephen!l, POD
tensive �epalrs were m�de to give Mr. Jensen urges all parents of vcterans.
S A Thtime ran out in the pme. for the weele day lervices are 7 :80 and Sherian Brown. ept t�e shertff and his famdy modern students In the fifth grade nnd As a climax to this pl'ogram pl'e- ports t. eIIcGlammery picked up 140 A. M. and 7 :30 P. M, ' Delicioua refre8hments, made by • ., • living quarters, A ra�p at the above to attend this important
I
sented 111 the Memory of our Vet-
yards in 17 attempts last Friday The public is cordially invited the third period students, we;re front of the jolt, which 18 covered meeting, elthe.
l' night, Rnd to bring crans there will be a parade dur-
niPt. Blue Devila Robhio Frank- to attend. served ,by Patsy Rocker, Cecelia To Retam- ..... Ith a steel canopy, ,c�mple�ed the �heir children who are Intel'ested ing the early evening hours of RecreationliD Billy Scearce Ben Hagan and Anderson, Carol Huggins, Linda appearance of t�e Jail. Prlson?rs til the band· program. Mr.•Jensen November 11th,
.J.� Tidwell tu�ned in good de- M t I H Ith
Lee Harvey, Ann Turner, and wilt now be admitted from a Side suid liThe futuro o( the Blue Devil A meeting 1M scheduled for this
fe_ive I.ying.
- en a ea Carolyn Deal. Rural Routes entrance In.te.d of thrcugh
thc Ba"d I, decided at the•• meetings. week at Po,t 90 to complete plnn. Centerp .. New students teachers and �spec- kitchen as has been done prevlous- This is th� best chance to ensul'e for the complete program which
A I Gro'up Camp nn
lot guests were: Mrs. Norman Iy. a g?od Instl'umen� �nd Hound will be announced next week byEducators t ':1' John80n and Mrs. Joe Edwards, Congressman Prince H. Pl'eston Acol'ding to Sheriff HarolrJ training for your chIld 111 the pub- Mr. Allen nnd other program of- (By Ralph Tumer)
In an effort to raise the remain- t:��he::���tBi1r::nde�cs��d':�� announces that the Post Oflice De. �Bot�e�6 thepr1:!ln���,1 n:l�h::gc�m�� �1�oS:������:o��: t��������\�;I����� ficials, ,The Statesboro Midget VarsityFall Conference ing $1,600 of Its $3,000 goal, the English ieacher' Mr Hugh Hagan :�����n:h���!r��:a�dl,!�te�l�e�� said that the number he expects to want a bir band and a good one. Post DO would like to espeCially f:�tba�at���a:ou���et:n:oln�-18�Bulloch County Mental Health" student indust;ial 'Arta teacher� ating out of Stilson, Georgia. be taken care ot will �e consider- The children who start will be' honor the Gold Star MOTHERS hard fought battle with BruDS-'fwo hundred Georcta edueatora Association announced plans to Miss Betty Lane, Dr. J. D. Park, I ably less than that Ilgure Cells pArt of that group, of both WW 11 and the Korean wick was played during. a mid...,....&leaded the annual faU confCU'- contact all �ocial, civic and fra .. Dr. Shelby Monroe, Mrs. John Mr. Preston has vigorous y pro- d (th I � f Conllict. In order that officials ternoon down our. The rain had
e.. of the Department of In- ternal organizations within the Lindsey members ot the Georgia tested
the plan since he fint heard
I
;t� aranre taklr e ma� �I ��;e; H D C
might know how many to arrange its effects "pgainst Slat_boro.trDetional Supervision at Athens county. Since the mental health Teache� Conege faculty. of it a few weeks ago. fC e�c�nnrs ng c�re 0 a· •• ouncil Transportation (or them in the pa- which caused the local ladl to fUDl�I program is an endeavor to provide III am happy to announce that 0 p s. e . rade and chairs for the Ipeaking, bl I ti l.th I t half=��r t;;8irDr:e�st�810;nGe:r�: clinical services and to educate the Post Office Department has Shonff, Howell mentioned that M Se mbe 6 they reque.st that any Gold Star
e severa mes n e as •
Collier for ContinuIng Education. !���� h::I��:la�=e �:�::I��\�� Supt" Womack At. �:�Id:: t�Yd:::� r�o��=� t�n�b��:� 1 �:c�nt: ��'e ���Ilu:���:\�� �:�.k et pte r �O\�.....���:�:�t:d��:ac�:::;":�\�� 80BI�:r.:!av��:e�:;'��b:r�!:·n'!!President of the Georgia Deput- feels that these organizations will Conmu.tte'e Meet the BtUson routes," the Congress- and that the transfer of �he prl- The BuHoch County Homo Dem- contact Benjamin D. Hodgel, State score. The extra point attempt!Mat of Instructional Supervision be interested in the program from man said in a prepared statement. sonen will also be made thiS week. onstration Council met Friday at- Department of Veterans Service, failed. BUly Cone ran arouncl18 Mrs. Annie B. Rockmore of the standpoint of considering it al "I am convinced 't is in the beat Prisoner:s h�v� been taken care of ternoon at the Homemaker'., Cen- Courthouse, Statesboro, Georgia, right end for the second touch...lInroe. Among those who were a project. H. P. Womack, Bulloch ·County interest of the Stilson community in the city Jail. ter, September 26, with the Portal Phone PO �.2133. down and the extra point .......--...en ana rHource personl for So far these organizations 'have School Superintendent, wu In Au· to continue the rural routes from Home Demonstration Club sorv- Post 90 is also desirous of giving ed to make the ecore 18-7 at halftIae groups iD�luded Miss Bertha contributed: Junior Chamber, of gusta leveral da,. lut week .erv.. there," G d ing as the Hostes8 Club for the honor to the remaining Spanlah- time.Pnemaa of Geo� Teachers Col .. Qpmmerce. $860; 8enio� Women's inC on an evaluaUoll" committee Mr. Preston learned of the De. raeewoo afternoon. Fifty-six ladies from American War Veteran. of thll The lecond half wal reall� a bat-.1...- Club, UOO; Elk., t25; American for Richmond Academy.
portment'. newe.t decision regard. lourteen club. were pre.ent. county. Aa the Poat do.. not have tie wIth both te.ma fumbllnc til.Legion, UOO; Ma.on... ,100, and Richmond Academ'y ha. 1.800 In. tile Stilson rout•• .in a letter W M U OU· Mro. B. E. Turner, preside�t; a Ii.t of theae vetarana a••llable, wet muddy ball. Brunswick plck-Xi SIgma chapter of Beta. Sigma pupil. iq til. lOth, lIth, and 12th fr:m Mr. W. L. Crawford, reglon- " "" lcers pre.ldcd. The devotional was glv_ It Is requelted that all Spanlsh- ed up • Stateaboro fumble on til.Phi, ,26. Several other .;Iubs have :��d::. D��' c:.0�. '!���':;d,A;!:t al operations director of the De- The W. M. U. of GrJ'cewood en by Mrs, Comer Bird and Mrs. American Veteranl contact Ben 20 yard line and,raeinl' 80 ,a,.pledged financial suppprt.
partment.' Baptist Church announces the fol-
J. E, Rowland. Jr., led In singing. Hodges. made Brun8wlck 8 lecond &ouell-Each Wednesday afternoon at dent of the University of Georgia, Mrs. Roy Powell gave a very In. down. The extra point wu .......
4:16 WWNS carries a 16 minute was chairman ,of the evaluation UFurther consideration has been lowing new oflicen (or the com- teresting talk on Soil Fertility. ed and th,came ended, Sla.....
informal session concerning the committee. Fourteen other educa- given the proposal and orders af-ling year: A business session was held and BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE 18, Brunawiek 18.aims and purpose! of 'the Mental tors from Georgia and surround- fecting the consolidation have President, Mrs. James Hood; plans were formulated for the FOR COMING WEEK The Midget Varsity plaJ8 iDHealth Association. Ing states served on the commit- been rescinded," Mr. Crawford's first vice president, Mrs. Henry Ohrysanthemum Show, which will Swainsboro thia Saturday nlahLMental health costs more than tee. letter stated. UNo further action Smith; second vice president, Mrs. be held Thursday, November 6, at The Bookmobile will visit the Game time is 8:00 o'clock. TIt.
a billion 'dollars a year, not con- With an enrollment of 1800 pu- will be'taken to consolidate the Drew Bussey; prayer chairmen, the Homemakers' Center. Mrs. (allowing communities durin&: the UBaby Blue Devils" would appre--sidering lost wages. Bulloch pils, Richmond Academy's bulld- routes at this time." Mrs, Ernest Motes Rnd Mrs, Sam Paul Nessmlth will serve as chalr- coming woek: clate your support.
County has the opportunity of inga are very overcrowded and the A short time ago MI', Preston Smith; treasure 1', Mrs. Emit mnn and M1'.8. Ralph Moore and Monday, Octob�I' 13 BWas This You? helping combat this problem at a evaluation gave the school a also succeeded in having postal of- Hodges; secretary, �rs. C?o�er Mrs, Delmas Rushing, Jr" as co- . - ryan Maste'r I:"armercost of only� $3,000. Contribu- chanee to have outstanding educa .. ficials In Washington rescind their Un�erwood; commulllty �Isslon chairmen. County. ...tions may be submitted to the tors help determino their needs plan to close the Stilson post of- chairman, Mrs. C. C. Lamb, stew- A Bazaar will be held in con- Tuesday, October 14-Nevils
Bulloch County Mental Health for buildings be foro they go into f-' ardship chairman, Mrs, T. J. Mc- ncction with the Show. . School and Community. Discusses ,PricesAssociation. Post Oflice Box 149, the process of providing money by Ice. 'I Galliard; Whlt.e Gross chairman. All'S, Sara V. Thigpen, Home Wednesduy, October 16--SallieStatesboro, Ga. the floating of school bonds. DEAL REUNION OCT. 12 Mrs. Quinton Hand: publicity, Demonstration Agent, gave project Zetterow�r Schocl. W H S . h J f Stat boThis week Mr. Womack is in At- Mrs. ,C. C. Lamb; girls' auxiliary leader reports, which wel'e com- ThursdbY, October 16-Register Mast�r Fa:�r', ;�s°uked -;:,. t.h�lanta in a meeting with all school The annual Deal reunion will �e leaders, Mrs, Harrison H, Olliff piled and submitted by the club School and Community and War- editors of The Progre..ive Far...superintendents and officials of held Sunday, October 13 at t and Mrs, Elizebeth Hodges; Sun- pl'oject chairmen. nock Community. mer to participate in a discuulollthe State Department of Educa- Bethlehem PrinJitive Baptist beam leaderH, Mrs. Mary Olliff, Mrs, Morris of the Denlllurk of fnrm machinery prices. Uta re-tion planning for the use of the ChUl'ch, The program will begin Mrs, Jack Sapp and M.rs, O. C. Olub won the door IJrize by act- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST TO marks appear in the article uTh..Federal Aid for Education money. at 11 :46 o'clock All friends .1nd Woo�ard; Royn� Ambassador, Rev, ting in the "Lucky Chaii''': Facts About F,um Machine..,.relatives are invited to attend and Harrison H. Olliff. After the meeting adjourned, H"yE HOMECOMING DAY Prices" featured in the October Is-BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO bring a basket lunch.
I delic'ous I'e(reshplenta were ser The Suitesboro Primitive Bap- sue of The Progresaive Farmer.MEET OCTOBER 14th U OF GEORGIA PLEDGES HOMECOMING �EXT SUNDAY ved by the Portal �Iub.
-
ti.t Church will observe their .n- "Investment In farm machlnel7
Blue Ray Chapter No. 121,;"Or- . '.- The Fellowship Missionw.ry Bap-, nual homecoming day on Sunday. is too high for return expee�d.
H. S. P.-T.A. TO MEET OCT. 15 der of the Eastern Slar, will hold Aruong the ne,,:ly_pledged.mem' 1Iet<Cll\lrch, l"I'a�d on Route 80 JR. WOMAN S CLUB TO MEET Octobel' 19 with the pa.tor, Elder e.peelally 11 the farmer la IrJInIr
, its next regular meeting Tuesday I bers to fourteen University of westf"lHtI hold Its homecoming on ;The Statesboro Jr. Woman's T. Roe Scott, preaching at the.ser- to buy c.ll of the equipment whlc.The Senior High School P.-T.A. evening, October 14 at 7 :30 P. M. Georgia aorl>rities at Athens, were Sunday, October 12, a 'cording t4i Club will hold their regular meet- vices. The houre for worship are he needs. We liave to give OU.will meet Wednellday, October 16 at the MalOnic Hall. All members
I
Miue. Oeorge Ann Prather, to Rev. William Price, the pastor. ing Thursd,lY, October 0 at the 11:30 A, M. and 7:80 P. M. 'A farm equipment manufacturera8:00 P. M. Dr. Samuel T. Habel,' are requested to be preaent. Mem. Alpha Delta Pi; Helen Thackston Friends and members are invited €ommunlty Center, with the
com.jcordial
invitation is extenQed to credit tor helpfnl' us lolve hIcJl­professor in the social science de- bers from other ('hapters always to Zeta Tau Alpha, Linda Pound to attend the service which wlll munity" atfairs committee tn all members an� friends to attend. cost problems to BOrne extent, Itipartment at G. T. C., will be the welcome. There will be an Initia- and Rebecca Edenfield -!)f Portal, begin at 11 :30 a. m. Dinner will charge of the program Mayor A bask't lunch will be lened tol- buUdlnl' machlnM to handle moreIllest speaker ,for the evenln.. tion. to Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. be served on the groundl. Bowen will be the guest spt!aker. l wing the moming "nices. than ODe Jobin Mr.. Smith Raid.
UVELY P.•T.A. TO MEET
FaJl)AY, OCTOBER 11th
Tbe M.ttie Lively P.-T.A. will
IIoId U.. reiular· monthly meeting
ia the c:afetorium of the Bchool on
To.....y, October 14 at 7 :30 P. M.
Pleue note the time change. The
procram for the evening wi11 be
lIPOaJored by the fifth grade.
You are married and have a lit­
tle 2.3-months-old son. You are a
bloDde. Your husband is ",ach
at the high school.
U the lady described above will
cale at the Times office, 26 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picturo
-
showing to­
day and tomorrow at tho Georgia
TheaU-r.
Alter receiving ber tickets it
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
Jomy orchid with the compti­
meats of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prlo"'r.
"or n free hair styling call
Christine'!I Beauty Shop for an ap­
pointment.
•
The lady described last week
wu Mrs. John Ed Brannen of
n.p.ter.
PLEDGED TO PHI MU
Miss Dorothy Daniel, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs, A, B. Daniel of
Statesboro has accepted a bid and
is now a pledge of Phi Mu Soror­
ity, Miss Daniel entered Ran­
dolph-Macon \Voman's College this
year as a freshman.
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERV1CE WHERE NEEDED 'lHURSDAY OCT g 1958
RClldC1� of the 'I'iruus should rculizu thut eighty
PCI cent of t.he (01 cst (II os which dCSlIO) 80 much
\l\lunblc tlmbel tHU cHuscd b Ihe nct.101l of 111/111-
aile fifth of wlllch IS utlilbutcd to CUloic!!! SII1UkCliJ
The enl clcssllcss of Amellcun people In such
mullers 18 I source of grout nmuzcmcnt to peoples
of othel hinds It Lukes un emergenc) to make
Amerlcun cltl1.cns rcuhzc thnt conscrvution of not
urn) Icsourccs should be the prnctlce III thiS country
hot \\ ords during the campaign
Thc� debated and the) talked It IS
their oratory thnt has been com
memoruted all OUI new stamp But
IS was the defeated Lincoln \\ ho
utter cd the prophetic w ords now
known by every school child who
studies Americun History
A house div Ided against It
self cunnot stand I believe
thiS gover nment cannot en
dUJ e pCI numentl, hulf sla\ e
lind hnH fl ee I do not expect
the Union to be dlstioh cd I
do not expect the house to fall
but I do expect thut It WIll
cease to be dIVided It Will be
como ull alit! thmg 01 ull the
athOl
:C::::::: 5: :::::::a::::ns:::: laddcd fuel to the nlreadv liot ISA H D· id d sue of alaverj Dred Scott, a noouse lV! e gt 0 I esorted to the court, to gum
his fl eedom A Iter tho cour t of
Mlsaouri found thnt Scott \\ us
,,�=-==========� ���11l a t��"I;S�)�:lt:XI��lt�f ::I!eh�;���
The new four cent stnmp tal} the case \\AS appealed to t.he
Issued In the United Stutes com Supreme Court. In December 1866
merutes the I incoln-Douglaa de I each of tI 0 jueuoea \\ 10tO 011111
bntes of one hu ndrert years ago lIons None of thorn rurreed but the
The C\ onts that pt eceded the now disagt cement III Its effects was re
Iumous debates \\eIC polluica l In fusal to give Drcd Scott hIS libel
nutUl e and ccntel cd HI ound the t} The COlU t \\ ns Imlllf.Hlilitcly un
red hot Issue of the place of slav del nttnd, of lhe Republ cnns The
el) In the tCIIllorlCs seeking stn unholv chnlllctCl of the ('OUlts
tus 6S membelS of the U11Itcd I deCISIon gme them un Issue that
States of Amellca I kept the pnll� ull\e und gnve them
rhe COl1lpr01n1SC of 1860 was I n ne\\ leuse on )lfe us the nOI thel n
one of man) �rrorla to arrive at a I sectional POlt)':solution to the sln\ery Issue In the In 1858 Senator Douglus of II
I
teilltories The coml)rOl11lse pro Iinois \\ns seeking a return to the
\Ided a fugitive slave In", and abo 1 Congress He �as a Democlat but
I
IItlOlI of slave trade In the DistrIct had cut lumself from the Southern -�=-"",,���",",",��-
of ColumbIa And California \\as palt"of the pUlty by hiS POSition as
I
to be admitted to the Union as a a strong defender of the right of
of presci vutlon to MtUy Within the limit free stat.e the people to deCIde whether t.helr
Desplt.e t.he fnot that. thiS IS obVIOUS some hunt _
Georgia was the first to act us telrltolY should be slave or free
___ �
�
�
the states fought eat the Issue of Lincoln,. an Iudent RelJUblican
whether to diVIde the Union or ae non slaver was ehosen by his par ==-+-,,,,-=-,'"'i''-i'-='-',;;=''-=�
j+----
the selmon that bltngs God flom cept the complornlse WIthout hes ty to lun ngalnst Douglas
LET'S LIVE the farawa) hea\ens down Into
ltation the Georgia leglslatule rhese t\\O l11en exchanged many
the little buildings -all lighten adopted n lesolutlon stating that ..iii••••-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii-ii••••iiiiiiiiii
TODAY.'
the burdens of the coming week ���t���ollon�;s t:e���d���h� ��d
Whnt matters If the mother does principles it was set up tN perpetu LOA N S___________-+ sleep late sometimes! ate BUT that thd states would • • •
DUling the long hot days, \\ hlle be Just.lfled 10 contemplatmg se
PICklnlC cotton they cun hum to cession if Congresa refused t.o ad
themselves songs like I Am
mit a state because It had slavery,
Bound fOi the Prollllsed Land' or modify the Fugitive Slave Law
Thc sun s rays nrc less mtense and Georgia accepted t.he compromise
I learn much from chance I e
I
the uchmg backs less painful although she Kained httle or oot.h
marks made by people I meet when then souls can soar on wings ing
The bleSSings of the Union
While vIsIting one of our families of fnnc) I beheve In havlllg all seemed more Important than se
lust \\eek (Maude White and I), kinds of chulches becnuse \\e can't
cession at thnt moment The rna
the Mother go\e as her excUSe 'Tor nil think Hilke But Jodty of southern people were op
the absence of hel seven children I \ou keep you I fHlth nnd leu\e
posed to ladlcal actIon
flom school on Monday Us nil me nltne Bleeding Kansas also helped
wellt to chulch lust night "nd I All louds thut lead to C,od IHe pave
the way fOI OUI new four
wuz too sleepy to \\ake up We good
cent stamp Talks about whether
llill t gaL no ululm clock l\1uny louds but thc�
J{unsas should be slave or free uc
Us all mean fathel, mother, vClgc Itt one place I tually led
to fist fight.s in the Oon
nllle boys and two gills all under 'Vhen \\e reach tbat othel gless
of the United tateli Po
IIIleen The baby IS fOUl months Wotld the GI cat Father of us all
IItlcal parties wei e kIlled and born
old will not usk us b� \\hnt load we O\CI the Kansas Issue The WhIgs
We hC1i1 d about the I1cCldents III came But He Will !U\� Is It \\ ell
died but the Kno\\ Nothings and
the funlily during the summer wit.h yOlll soul'
the RC)IUbhcalls \\ele born The
the pun\ twin rlged two, drank I All our churches alc on the Repubhcan
PUI ty soon gathered
kClosene It casted $86 to cure Job as they have nevel been In
to Itself all of the opponents of the
hIm Olle of the big boys "as the past rhe wOlld IS white unto
South and slavery Their first
bitten by a moccnstn We nsked the hut vest Rnd the forces of presidential candIdate, Fremont,
If he was scared Him scared' e\11 Ille lumpant thloughout OUI lall on a platform which directly
That. )ollng un aint scaled ot noth lind
attacked the South and ita InStltU
IIng He killed that snake tore he So God bless all of us \\ ho arc �::OC��:i�o��n���te:na:o��:c��:come to t.he house I tied a cord fighting fOI good against the e\ IIIround hiS arm nnd took him to The LOid "III be at my church Buchanan 111 a lace close enough
thc doctol today to indicate that the South had IA bllwc mothcll Thirteen But He 11 be lit your church also, mueh to fear in the future The
, t u h h dIn scctlonnl gnp became WJder and Imouths to feed three tltnes a day au go a yo I cure , an widerund Illwuys smllmg go to mine
Let mc \\ hlsper R seci ct The ;;�B�u�t�le�t�.�wa�l�k;;.�I�o�ng�t�og�e�t�he�r�'��T�h�e�f�.�m�o�u�'�D�r�e�d�S�c�o�tt�d�e�c�"�'o�n������������������������:�WOld bllth contlol is not in •
their \ ocabulary so don t S8y it
All thiS Ilrenmblc leads up to
tholr church - tho Church of God
The Ohul eh of the NRzaroncs and
thc Church of God arc d011)e won
dUI s fOI the fRllllhcs who go b)
the dozens - With babes III arllls
These two churches have gone
out IOto the by\\aya and hedges
and have brought '"to the fold'
tho hea\ y laden , and the poor
III e fmduw rest for their souls
The singing and how they can
slIlg the Ilrllylllg Lhe fello\\shlp
,
,YOU'RE IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT
...your family's safety
is up to you!
By Georl,a Wahon
A Costly Menace
The Hunting Season
An Appeal To Parents
Forest fires III the next fuw months rugmg
0\ el vuluuble tllnbel lunds \\ III CRUSC dllmnge that
Illn) run II1to the hundreds or nlilhon� of dollnrs
Last yeal Illnll� thousunds of squnre miles of fOI
cst lunds were bU! ned over und the PI esumptlOn
IS that the aren de\ustntcd thIS season \\111 be much
lalger, unless adcquntc cnlO IS tnken to III e\ ent
the carelessness to "hlch most of the (Irc!! ure at"
tllbuted
Once more With the hunting senson apploach
II1g we ask that. hunters In thiS community ob
serve the sportln£, and humane rules or gamo hunt
II1g Although there was a time when disregard
of the bag 1I01lt. (lid not obViously affect the 8ullply
of game next your, that day has long I)aased tn
most areas
In lact, disregard of bug hmlts In many areaM
and in thIS area hall reduced t.he supply of game
to II pOint where It IS obVIOusly In the best IIlterest
I
With Junior or SISSY JUst. staltlng school this
IS the perfect tIme of the year to appeal to all par
cnts for lestraint nnd good Judgment In deullng
\\ Ith school teachers and udnullIstrRtora No douht
jU1ll0r and siss) will encounter some difficultIes
durmg their new school) enl If mdeed they do not
encounter thcm ut the hegmlllng of the CUI rent
tel 111
Hoy,cver the tellchelS IIl1d admllllstrntols who
III e IIttemptmg to dill! a bit or m(olOillotlon Inlo
your s\\eet th ng s heads hRve troubles of t.heh own
lind unless thcre IS nn obVIOUS nced (or a protest
parents would do well to remain III the background
lind see-at least for a while-how things work
out before they usk for !peclal treat.ment. special
carc or special atlentlon for Juntor
Alt.hough Amellcans sometimes do not rellllzQ
It they have done more for and to the (emnle of
the human race than Rny othel nation In the hlB
tOI Y ot the world Unfol tunat.ely In doing so much
lor the woman y, e have done some things to her
The I:ood things we have done are inspirational
You and I were bOln Within the foldll of the high
Post form of family lite that. the world has ever at.
talned We enjoy, wlt.hout reahzlng the gleat.ne8s
of t.he s)st.om all the advantages of our monogamic
:family
Our society, and t.hls system, haa elevated
woman, the chattel, to the puncipal of wife and
mother It. has tnken man from brutality to make
him a faithful husband nnd a proud father, who
honors hiS wife rathel t.han beatmg her and using
• Drive safely And courteously yourself
• InSIst on strIct enforcement of all traffic laws
Patrolllze OUI Advertisers
ers exhibIt. too much enthusIasm on good hunting
days and often IIbClally exceed the bag limit es
pe.lnlly with bird.
ThiS Is an appcal to all good sport.smen to pre
SCI vc the game supply in this area for future years
und future hunt.ers The advantages in obeying
the law in thiS respect grow greater and greater
Wlt.h euch p8ssmg yem
• • •
a,. M.ude Brannen
Conventional: • FHA • • &1
VISIT .. CALL .. WRITE
MANY ROADS-
ONE DESTINATION
"See First federal first"It. y, III ,,180 be well t.o remembcl that the nn
lion s schools must be based upon generally ac
cellted uvcllIge standards and that. speCial opem
tions cannot be undertaken for you or uny small
golOUP no matter how good the idea may be It.
should ulso bc I cmombel ed by parents, that their
SUPPOlt of the school,"lts teachels and adminlstla
tors I" vltully Impol tont to the haPPlncss und sot
IsfuoLlon of theu children
In a HUlprlslnK'ly huge plllcentuge of cuses
whCle students fUll to do satl8tactory wOlk the
leusons CUll be tlnced to parentul neglect IIttl
tudes 01 IIlcnpucltl A helping hanel tOi Junior u
COnlUHtent policy of uullng him nnd I cqumng him
t.o do IllS lessons will pay large dividends lor him
tn futurc }eors even though it requllCS some o(
you I time toduy It. IS worth the eHolt
INVEST TODAY
SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $1000000 BY FSLIC
MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM
"OUR MONEY BUILDS HOMES"
First Federal. Savings and
Loan Association
of StatesboroWoman
Unfortunllt.ely the man In the family m the
United States lit leust has delegated so much of
his responsibility In Borne coseB that he remlHns
mel ely a shell 01 a man nnd not the hend of the
houso This hns caused a wcakenlng of our fum
Ily stlucture in the Untted States has ellcolllaged
tho woman of the house to attempt to do male than
she can I108Slbly do, and to move Into fields which
bot.h emotionally ullset hCI and eonf1WJe hOI, and
t.hls abdli:ation to Juvenile delinquency and to the
break up of families in Borne cases
Therefore, along with the great program we
have made In upliftln« the woman, to the grcutest
degree in the hlst.ory of civilization It should be
remembered thnt the man, or the rut.her in a house
hold must uccept hl8 re�ponslblhtles or brmg on
an erosion of our ocml Older us \\e huvc knowlI
It und enjoyed It
STATESBORO, GA.
POBOX90 TELEPHONE PO 4 5485
Chevrolet
Task-Force 59
arrives I
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
010\\ d hastily
MOl e t.hllll 600 names were
stllCken ft a n the Time� subsf flilt
Ion list 111 compllancc WIth \\111
IIlI!IlSUIC \\hlch tOlbnde the send
IIIg uf the ImpO! beyond tho date
of cX)luatlon Comc luound "lid
gct the Tllultel sLi night \\ as the
CI nest ndmonltlon
1 EN YEARS AGO Plttmlll1 ",th
Bulloch Tame. Oct 7 1948 lovcl:t IIl\1ty
Congle8sman Prmce H Preston �!���bc��O�I�S the Thlee 0 Clock
und II R Yundle dUectol of pub Club nt hel home 011
11��II:I��ltlo���lto�e�!��I�eoo���n ���� A\ enlle
-'CbtllltPtrRoont- chee Furm l3ulcnu ploglnm 1uos Io '"I uP"" ROOM. NASH\'IUL 1(HNISSn (day
11Ight next OlnLe Mikell, IlrCSI THIR'I Y YEARS AGO
THUHSDAY OCTOBER 9
dent nnnounced Bulloch Time. Oct 4 1928
Rend ColOSSians a 14 17
Thc C,eolg-lil Angus cuttle bleed I Nc\\ bus line has been establish
FOI us \\e hu\e mnny members
CIS muy hold u pUlcbred Mulc til cd bet\\een Stntesboro nnd VI
'" one body, und ull members have
Stutesboro Jlullng No\ ember J dnllll
not the �ul1\e office so \\e being
V Tlllmlll1 manager of the Bul GI1I lepolt show� 6240 bales of
many III c onc body III Chi 1st and
loch Stock} ords nnnounccs cotton til Bulloch fOI "he seBson
cVCly onc mcmbels one 01 another
The Ilnnunl ladlea IlIght for the pilar to SeptembOl 16th
(Homans 12 16) Stlltesbolo ChumbCl or Commerce John IlIlIIklln h\1ng III Califhas been sot for ThUisday mght, Olnl8 \\Ired u gift of u Chevlolot
October 14 lit 8 » III at the For to his 1110thOl Mrs H B Flank
est Heights Country Olub H J 1111 Iivmg near Statesboro
Ellis the clmlrman of the enter Dr E A Wmshll of Cam
talnllllmt conHlllttce report.ed last brIdge 1\1as8 \\8S a dist.lngulshed
Tuesday VISitor at Georgia Normal School
SOCial events Mayor and Mrs Rev L A Da\ IS of Savannah,
Gdbert Cone and daughter Har presbyterial superintendent and
rlett, and Mr and Mrs J B Wil e\angelist, IS announced to VISit
Iiams were in Macon Saturday Statesboro durmg the mcoming
evelllng for the reception gIVen at week
t.he Shrme Mosque by Mr and Woman s Club following' Bun
Mrs Ghelston Lockhart III celebra die Day sent large collectIon ot
tlOn of theIr twenty fifth weddmg bedding clothlllg shoes etc val
annl\ crsory Mrs Lockhart was ued at $200 to Florida StOI m suf
bcfol c her mOl rlllge 1\118S Olaudla ferers
Conc of Stntesbolo FII e at Portal last wcek des
troycd the homes of Sam J W II
hums and Mrs Edna Brannen Tho
Brnnnell hallie wns the prollerty
of John E Sliundcls
l\Iakll1g SUI\ey of enlalged wnt __
��g�� S!���1Il e:�:C�e�I�S��!!��IO��y�O FOR'I Y YEARS AGO
Statc�boro I:l1gh School nnd I
Bulloch TIme. Oct 3 1918
Emanuel Count} Institute \\ 111 Quotas hnvlIIg' been set for
meet Frln} uftelnoonlll contest on fOlth comlllg Llbert� bond sale
locnlhght.ed footbull field fOl thClr I
Bulloch 1S nsked to subSCribe fOI
tenth contest $366350
Auble} Jones n }oung fal Iller I
Chas E Calle Realty Compnl\�
or the Hopuhklt eommull1t} load ad\ crtlsed for sule III small tIncts
���n!.�1 !��:n11lu t��t��e�I�II�:e �:l� f :�Oe:�;C:e�l�l�he Joe CI umle) plnce
from hiS h8� fOI k "hlle h.e"-vas at Wllhul11 Jumes hend or the
\\olk Wus he scared' Suys he \\as colored school," Str.tesboro Ilt
and bellevcs the snake was too tended the colo I cd Odd Fello\\ s
fOI it sCUIlled a\\ay convention III PluladelphUl Ilnd
SOCUlI events MIS C I\f Dest- pla}ed nn IInpOllnnt ):Ult
Jer and MISS Ruth Bolton of Dnvld T Bussey Southern diS
Teachels College ha\c been deslg tllbutOI fOi the lordson tlactol
nated 8S statc COlllnllttee chair gave 11 dernonstrntlOtl of that lin
men to MCI ve on two ImpOI tant portBnt lI11plement Oil the old S T
committees -TreasUle Scekels
IChnnce
plnce Satuldny "ftClnooll
class of the Met.hodlst Sunday "hlch WIIS exceeding!:\: mterestlllg
school entertumcd Wednesday af for furmcrs plowed up u )cllo\\
tcrnoon at the home at MI s hI S Jackets nest \\ 11Ich dispersed the
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Oct 6 1938
Last year h\ 0 Japanese youths
were among those who attended
the East ASian J ournahsm Semi
nary III Mall1la One Sunday morn
mg we \\ ent to church together
The language used was Pampango
one of the man) dlalecls spoken In
the Philippines
At the worship servIce later on
the guest.s were I equested to say
a few "ords o( greeting to the
congregation
One of the young men stood up
and spoke In English He said
We have not understood much
that has been spoken or sung here
thuJ morning except h\ a words
Cristo and Amen But those \\ orda
have made us (col a deep sense of
belonging We ha\e caught the
message t.hat \\ e UI e all one bod)
III ChrIst and our hearts hnve
echoed Amen
How wonderful that Chnst
bmds together III the SPlllt of
brot.hel hood all men "ho love
HIm' Differences of race, culture
.nd 80clal class fall away there
18 oneness In Christ'
PRAYER
Our Father we thnnk Thee for
the I'lft of Th) Son Jesus Christ
We thank Thee through Him all
men ean be one Wilt Thou help
us to feel that deep sense of be
longJng to Thee and to one
another In Jesus name we ask It
Ame-n
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
In Christ true hearts every
wilen Irnd lello", shIp
RemeclJOI AscenCIO Totaan
(PhilIppInes)
lI'.mo.....de SIble Readmg -
lAb Z1 13S
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmea Oct 7 1908
Postofflce hilS becn est.ubltshed
lit POI tal of \\ luch 01 J K Hen
dliX IS poStlUustCi
1 he rllnes hus been design a ted 'I
to I ccen e contrIbUtions for t.he
Democratic natIOnal ticket forty
dollnls hnd been contributed to
thIS date IFII st DI!£tract A & 1\1 �chool op
en cd last Wednesdny With lin en
I aliment of 48 oth.1 s III e expect­
cd dliling the coming week SIX
count.les me represented
City Council held sessIon t.o hear
tax plotests Mrs Hattie Martin
wns leduced flOI1l $2,000 to $800
\V L Street from $2,600 to
$1000 J B lIer \\as raised from t
$2600 to $3600 (not ,tated "ho
made complamt as to lIer 8 case) t
HOllier C Parker has been invlt.
ed t.o take tho road to speak In
behnlf of the Democratic tIcket.
may be sent Into the thick of the
fight to fUe R few shots at the
Roose\ elt (Theodore, belli In I
nllnd) cro\\ d wlthm the next few
dnys
New might I Naw models I New money·saving powerl
Nover b.for. have trucks brought such Ioonclad anuranco of ,011-
abIlIty and oconomy to your haulInIl lob Chevrolet's '59 line ,oils
In with now ways 10 rldo high cosls rlIlhl oul 01 your oporatlonl
You'll find ways 10 save to every
weIght class There's a bIg vanely
of SlepSlde .lDd Fleetslde pIckups
Plus spacIous Slep-Vans, 4-wheel
drtve models, medlUm-dllly Jobs
specmlly deSIgned for traIler ap­
plteallon, and a whole hneup of
heavy-dUlY haulers including
tougher-than ever landems'
A new hIgh-performance
Thnllmasler 6 - fealured to nil
Senes 30 and 40 models-deltvers
up 10 10% grealer gas economy
There are bIgger brakes to all
Sertes 31 and 32 IIghl duty mod_
els New PosltractlOn rear axle 10
the same Senes as nn extra.-trac­
tlOn extra--cost opltonl Grc.ltcr
dur Iblhly has been budt Into 1111
Chevrolel cabs
With new advances new r Isk­
Porce Idvanlnges benc Ilh lhat
bold 59 deSIgn, Chevy Irllcks arc
surer than ever of sllymg md
saving on your Job Look em
over firsl,.chancc you gel Your
Chcvrolel dealer has I model
Ih Il s bound to fill your bdl'
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
I
\1,GEORGIA THEATER
--------------------------------------------
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET co., Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHON E 4-5488 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
OCTOBER 23-24
.'
ATTEND
nativ e gal dens emphaaiaing the club on Cnrmel Dr-ive \\ hut e she
facts that light here III Gecrglu used white porn poma wit h green
cun be found \\ lid uznleua lind CI y to center the dining table
specimens of orchids as \\ ell us On the mantel n lovely at range
mUll) ether 10\�9r flowers ment of vollow pom POIllS In the
Nineteen members were present Joyer a combination of fruit nnd
• • •
Idlled maturtnl \\US ver-y atta-ncCOUPLE BRIDGE CLUB uve lind on the coffee table "Ill
On Thuradny evening the home
I1UlS and greenery
of 01 and Mrs Tommy Po\\eH on
I
A chicken salad plate wrth Clack
Donaldson Street was selected as
CIS pickles mints and Iced tell
the meetmg place fOI the ruem
was served MIS Josh Lanier with
bers of the Couple Budge Olub high
score received a black clutch
These couples enjoyed u covel ed bag
Half High went to MIS Rob
dIsh suppel aftel \\ hlch blldge y, as I CI t Lallier a double deck of cluds LAZY ATE BRIDGE CLUBenJoyed but no pllzes a"alded !'Ills G C Coleman With 10\\, \\on 11.1 E CAd hcostume Je\\elry and an h01S
dill
rs nelson \\as oal(!!ls
Members nt.tendlng wele, MI OCUVI(! loostel was the .. 1ft to 1\118s to hCI Blldge Club on Thursdayand MIS Lnmar Tlapnell MI and Maxonn Fa for floaU� prIze evcnl11g at hel home on Easy StMrs WIlliam Z BI 0\\ n and the Guests f!a (OUt table: \\ el e In \\ hCl e she used Jnpanese Hollyhosts VISitors wele, 1\11 and Mrs vlted and Spidel hhes to decal ate Home
Bucky AkinS and 01 Llnd Mrs L • • •
IIIIOde
npple pie With \\ hIpped
T Thompson. EVERGREEN CLUB cream and Iced tea was served
tea \\as ser\ed High scole \\ns
HALF HIGH CLUB The E\Crgleen Galden Club
Durlllg t.he game the hostess pHSS
\\on by 1\118 Glenn Jellnmgs sec
held Its first meetmg of the 1058
cd mixed nuts and Ooca Cola and high by 1\118 E L Alons nnd
FlIday aCternoon Mrs LeWIS 1969 season at the home of Mrs I
FOI high score, Mrs Ernest cut by MIS DeVane Wnt.son ellch
Hook \\as hostess to hel bridge I S
I
e"",an WIII",m, on DebbIe OUR 50lh ANNIVERSARY YEAR-1908 1958
iiiiiiiii;iiiii;iir;;;;;;;���::::::_:::::-.lll
Drive With Mrs Edward Cone us
co hostess
I Thc home \\88 bealltlfull) deCal
IN SUITABLE DESIGN ated \\Ith drIed alrnngell1ents on
table and 11\ flrelllnce to go nlong
\\Ith the IHogram
PImento cheese nnd open faced
sandwiches, cookies and punch
\\ el e SCI ved buffet style The
I1)\lI1ch bo\\ 1 was decorated WithEnglish IV) and cOlnl vine1.118 W W Mann of Brooklet
was gues.t speaker She ga\ e an
IIltel esttng tRlk on drIed arrange
ments the dlffel ent ways mllt.cr
lals ilia) be dlled and Ideas fOI
arrangements
1\11 s W Z Hlown preSIdent
pl eSlded at the bUSiness mceting
Mrs Peggy Herting ga\ e a report
all 1\11 uccredited Itow ot show
school to be held by the Bulloch
Count} Council of Federated Gm
dell Clubs to be held October 14
16 and 16 11\ the SOcial looms of
the Statesbero Primitive Bapllst
Dhurch Members wore urged to
uttond these clnaaes All members
w ut e naked to be prepm ed to vote
on thc Iedorntion of OUI club ut
the next meettng
'I'heru were fifteen members
Curmon won 1\ gold ruetul wuste
P"PC1 basket. second 111gh u box
of cormc Shukeepcareu n nupkins
went to MIS Walt.er Odum und n
uluatic shoe bng \\ us the gift to
1ths E B Stubbs fOI cut Othel
guesta WCIC, l\I1s Hex Hodges,
Mrs Glenn Colcmun MIS John C
wuson Mrs Joc Ion burd nnd
1\118 Hltlold .lonea
SOCIAL NEWS
Members of the Double Deck
Bridgu Olub were untertnined by
1\lls PellY Kennedy on TllUlsdny
uftell100n nt the Tea House on
P'lIk A\cl1ue whele nllxed now
CIS \\tHC uscil ill ntt1llctl\e III
Iltllgcments III the ploymg looms
A snlnd cout'8e cookies "lid Iced
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB
The Spade I1l1d Trow el Gnl den
Club held Its ru-st regular month
ly meeting Tuesday September 2
10 the CIVIC Room or the Ftrat
Federal Savings and Lonn Assoc
tatton with MIS Chru he Jo
Mathe\\s und Mrs Jack Wynn as
hostesses Home made Jelly loll
with coffee was served
The P, •• ldcnt Mr. Ed Olliff
preSIded ave I a shol t busaness
meetang and plnns for nctlvlties
for the fOI thcollllng ycnl y, el e diS
cussed
Mrs Le\\ls Hook and Mrs Joe
Uobert Tillman had chal ge of the
program, with Mrs Hook Intra
ducmg t.he 8pellkel for the morn
JOg, Dr BoDle of Geolgla Teach
ers College DI Boole gave an an
��ng and enhghtenmg tnlk on
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
You Will be buymg last ..
mg Memor181 bellut.y and
(hglllty, ltl nny Monument
we design and CI eate
Whet.her your desire is for
u Monument of elaborate
sculptu) e 01 an example
whose chal acter is in Its no
tably Simple detail Ask us,
freely, fOi Monument ideas
and estimates
No
If your pres�rlptlon boars Ihls labet
you can be SURE
1. It wa. hUed by a Itcensed phar'
maclat. ,
2. Exactly aa your dOClor ordered.
3. At the lowe.t po.. lhle price.
@?It."Dr
1�11lI!'liIilliD1ilinr,4!J'
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN!T 29 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GEORGIAPHONE 4-3117 STATESBOltO. GA OUR 50lh ANNIVERSARY YEAR-1908 1951
,
.IAN AND FIIANK CAt­
IERoLI Pickle reHlh
"dded to canned baked
benns KWes Il t.ast.y lur"
prise Ileat III cuuerole.
lop with .lIt nutM!d
franks Coke and th.
load tlUlte 10 tOKeth"
dellcloualy
Enjoy summer fun
"In a king-size way-; ••
• give an
'ndoor pjcnlc ·yn.:"
0 1/ •,,".It.{. f.... That 8 the highest praise In our
Bobby. vocabulary'
ra!��K I�U;!I�liya8m���rn:8ali�her� haJlel1���P�}KP���'�:'
hood
Yet) ou volunteered to teach a dOlen boisterous bOYI
the 11'1 eat t.ruths of Christianity
You .acrlftce hours every week In preparation,
In prayer In Ilallenee
But because }OU are part of the ChUl ch-the one
Instlt.ution which lives to SCI ve God and mall-we hive
taken you for granted
We 11 be at worship next Sunday Bobby wllnts us
there And 8celng what. the Chm eh mealls to him
Wl! want the same lIllirltual foundation tor OUI own
hves
Thank you 1 We marvel at all you have done for
Bobby Without our help and example .. How much
more we will accompU"h tOl'ether Bobby. parenti,
Bobby. teacher and OUR God
nl) """ <:bliln \n....
Hudll) lu.l. , "
MOIdl)' Ihlr,J,. " 1"23
1 r,.jll) n:l::r•ll•u , " I�I\\",lnl'l<llI) " .
n ,..I.) IroNI .. "0 7
� Idl)' 1 I ,,":an5 0 •
!;I,mll), IIrlllOll) • "
with King Size ����!
Whatever the weather, enJoy the fun of a PICIlIC rIght at homel Just take your pIck of the recIpes
gIVen here, then shop at your groeer's for all the fixmgs Of course he's featurmg that bIg
PICotC favorIte. Kmg SIze Cokel What a handy way to get more of
the real refreshment, more of tn� cold ,crISp taste of Coca-Cola.
King SIze Coke IS great for king-SIze thIrsts, 80 stock up
on cartona of Coca-Cola m bIg Kmg S ze today.
HAW�tlAN Itl.. Combme 1 can can.. Garlllsh your Ha\\ nllnn ribs With pine ..
dcnsoo consomme With 1 cup orange apple and green pepper cubes on picks
marmnlude M cup each catsUp and ·half tomatoes stuffed With coleslaw
vmegar Marmate pork ribs in sauce,
-
It. tHese little touches that make the
grill butmK often With sauce Deh.. dliferelll.'e Just as Coke makes a
elous with Coke difference, too
MAKI THI CLEAN UP UIYa With
paper plates l1apklns and CUI)S you
can clean up in a Jlff) and they re
part oJ the fun of the piCniC JU8t flll
the cups With Coke and you re set for
a pleasant picnic
TUNA IALAD IIOLU Add dIced celery onion and capers
to dramed, flaked tuna MOisten WIth salad dressml
Heap mto split and buttered rolls Let rueats help them ..
aelves to Coke, served In an Ice-filled plutic bucket
(available at your grocer.) People do help themselv.
to Coke over 68 mllhon times a day
INACK TIIAY A Plcmcstandby-secondonlytoCoca .. Colal
Coke actually freshons up your taste between bltet,
makes every mouthful more dehclous No wonder Coke
is a lavonte With food So treat. lUeala to the real
refreshment-Coca Cola They II appreCiate your aood
taste in servlna Coca Cola, lce-coldl
DI.trlhutor.
Gulf 011 Product.
Statesboro Ga
SPECIAL OFFER
3 piece
CARVING SET
by Washlnpon-For,e ;:,e: Ir:�kd��3a'::�I�:'��lel,:�,r;:g
ONLY .1.00
kOlfe Features stnmless Porgc
craft. hollow ground blades ser
rated edges IVory colored boll
plus coupon from ;�100 ��:;c��: coYa�� }��r;e�I��
rt f C C I c.;.urtons of Coco Coin nt � our
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE� __
c:a
__o_n_o__oca__-_o_a__lli_vo_rl_te_"_ca_I._r< _
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CMlSE OF 'THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
H P JONES & SON W, T. CI.ARK
O••tnlultor
Starland Da.r,. Product.
Statesboro Gn
COLI.EGE PHARMACY
• Where The Crowd. Co
p.r".cr.phon Speclah.ta
Statesboro Gn
THACKSTON EQlJIPMENT CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
COMP,\NY CORPORATION
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Crade a D.ir, Producta
Statesboro, Ga
Your Frl••d',
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. H....•1
Saf.t,-Coarl••,-Senlc.
Member Federal DeposIt
Insurance Oorporation
54 E••• Mal. Str••t
U S 80 W••t
Statesboro, Gn
Statesboro, Ga
THE BULLOCH TIMES
Your Home Town Ne••paper
23·25 S.IINII. SI_I
State.boro, G.
"
US.,.Ice With • S..Ile"
Member Feder.1 Dep.slt
Insurance CorporaUgn
StatesUoro, Ca
STATESBORO COCO COLA
lottIod undor aulhorlty of Th. Coca-Cola Company by
Portal News
MRS R T HATHCOCK
LUIICHEON HOST
lira Bryant a Klt.chen was the
Been. Saturday September t)7 at
12 80 of a luncheon ho 0 ng M SI
Barbara Rob tzsch and Pa I Br II
_dine whole mar 18ge n..s an
"eet of Septe ber 28 Host on
til.. occasion was Gene. M kell of
BtatMboro and Canton Ga
The long table was centered
with appropr ate br dnl f ewers
Place card, also co ed out the
bridal motif
Uil guests w ere the honorees
M'.. RODitzsch Paul B send ne
Jlr and Mrs E rneat Carl Ro
cere
Greetinp will be brought to the
group by Dr Hunter Robe tSOD
President of the Statesboro PTA
Mr S H Sherman Prine pal of
State.boro High School and Mr
H P WOD)8ck superintendent of
Bulloch Oounty Schools Prom
Dent on the program \\UI be Mrs
W D Perk "I Director of Se'lenth
District Mrs Lee How ard Chair
man State By LaWII Committee
and Mrs H M Kandel Past
President of Georg a Congress of
Parents and Teachers
The group Yo III be dinner guests
of the Statesboro PTA at 12 30
after vh ch t e the meet ng will
adjourn
Denmark News
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
Mf and M1'8 Otl. Ansley had
as dinner guests Saturday Mr
and Mrs EdYoard Dav 8 and sons
01 Port Wentworth and Joe Dav a
Trill the FaMI'yl
....
-
WEDDING CAKES
-"
Our Specialty
.
All in
PARTY FAVORS-NAPKINS-PLACE CARDS
AND MANY MORE NECESSITIES
MOCK'S BAKERl' "We Have Moved
�
SPECIALIZERS IN SPECIALTIES
eo W. Main St.-Phone 4·Z924-State.boro
ONE OF rIlE EASON S
BIlIGIiT 10UNG
I ASH IONS
IS NOW READY TO SERVE YOU IN THEIR
BEAUTIFUl;. NEW STORE
I\T
nelly don 35·37 South Main St.
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE
SERVICE OF GAS APPLIANCES
STAl'ESBORO GA
WITH THE
our smart oareer
ootton accented with
tailored grosgrain
bows Green
wine or blue
Egyptian print
8 to 18
�
D. G. WILLIAMS POND
"
8 MILES SOUTH OF S:TATESBORO ON U S 301 AND
LATEST STYLES
(Tun left ,0 n, .outh .t the f.h • In on. half m Ie off" ,hwa,) LARGER SELECTIONS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
OCTOBER 9, 10 and II
PLENTY OF FISH
WE INVITE YOU TO OUR
GRAND OPENING
THREE BIG DAYS
Experienced To Service All Make. Thursday.FridaY·Saturday
OCTOBER 16.17.18I ••u ed and honded •• requ ..ed by he C t, of State.lJo 0 Natu ..alGa. i?epa ..tment We .... not connect.d w th the c t, n a"�wa,
f,lenrry's
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
Statesboro Gas Service
& Repair Co.
MAN( VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY
ITS COOL IT 5 COMFORTABLE .. EAST MAIN STREET-PHONE PO 4 3018
STATESBORO GAOCT I. 2Z
Instructions
Given Negro
Farmers
,
serve
The r ma n d ecourae was along
the I ne Better Fa n L v ng
They used a sl de projecto and
sho ved p cturea of farmers who
we e not actually 1 v ng healthful
Iy and prof tably on the fa ml(By M M Ma t n) because of nsuff cient cap tal to
01 Tuesday night a county wide make the necessary mp ovements
meeting for Neiro farme e was They then showed p ctu ee of
held at the Bulloch County court those same homos after the FHA
house This meeting was under had loaned them money to make
the supervision of the agrlcultur needed mprovements
al service and wee held for the They expia ned the types of
purpose of acquainting farmers Ion 8 that can be secu ed from
with the new prov sions of the soil the FHA oxpia n ng that the� s
bank and ABC program and for a type of loan that w 11 take ca e
the purpose of acquainting them of eve y fam Iy need such as
WIth provisions of the FHA buUding loans repair loans farm
The ABC and IOU bank program improven ent loans livestock 1m
was well explained by our county provement loans production loans
supervisors Miles Frank Deal and and many other m seellaneoua
h a associate Mr Lovett They loans All of these loans are for
expla ned that the soli bank pro the purpose of Better Fa m Liv
gram will not operate Ih 1959 as Ing
t d d durinl' the paat five years Ass stant Negro Supe visor Ago
letting farmers bank their tobac rtcuitural Extens on Wo k K C
co cotton and peanut allotments Childers summa zed the meeting
n the soil bank program and pay u ging all fa mere to take advan
ng them tor It It waa brought tage of the nfo maUon II ven out
out however that there is another at the meeting He pointed £0
program that farrmers might take the crucial t me that we a e now
advantage of Other provhdons living say ng that We must stay
of the ABC p ogram pertaining to abreast with changes n ag ic I
getting assistance for soil build ture and keep ou problems u de
ng and soil improvement crops control
were explained Far ners a e urg ------__
ed to go to the ABC office at once
and take advantage of assistance
n build ng up your soil 80 as to
make t more productive and more
profitable Now that we 'have 8
good season result ng from this
ra n you should get your soil
bu Id ng ropo planted Immedl
.!ely
The second aection of this meet
Ing was by the FHA supervisors
County Sup. vleor Ma1'8hall Thlg
pen was tied up In anothe meet
Ing and could not be present but
had the State Negro Field Super
Nevils News
Mrs Archibald Walke of SI a
tonburg B C w 11 arr ve in
Statesbo 0 next Monday and will
teach Horticulture and Flower
Show Pract ce Course I at the
Flowe Show Shoo! on Tuesday
Octobe 14 'I'he e asses w 11 start
I omptiy at {) 00 0 clock In the
lib n ng Registration beg ne t
8 30 A M at the Pr m t ve Bap
4f 'ia��Ut�Ik�;"..eaxs earned an en
V able ep tat on as an n�t ucto
n the f cld of ga den ng exhibit
ng aad planning flower shows
On Wednesday October 16
Mrs Kather ne S Walker of Pen
&acola Fla will teach Elements of
Flower A angemtmt at the local
school wh ch s be ne sponsored
by the Bulloch County Council of
Federated Garden Clubs
Mrs Katherine Walker comes
to Statesbo 0 with an except onal
bockg ound n floy;e urrang ng
j; 5i;; !3�3� �5 � This sap ivitege for all� ---- gardene s to have the opportun ty, H E lAS TIN G to .tudy unde these two I ne n
structo s
------
The Brooklet Eleme.tary school
PTA w II meet at the commu
Ity house n Brooklet on Monday
evening October 13 it was an
nouneed by Fred Bradford pres
dent The program will begin at
7 30 0 clock The primary stu
dents will present a program nd
the organ zat on of the PTA
w II be completed du ing the eve
nlng
Read the Classified Ada
Dan W. Hagan Will Fish the
Old Bailey Pond On
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 15
PLENTY OF FISH
COKER FULL GRAIN
SEED OATS FOR SALE
CLEAN WITH GOOD PURITY AMD
GERMINATION
PRICE $1.00 PER BUSHEL
(..31 Pure Seed, .. Per Cent Germination)
J. W. HENDRIX
Route Z-State.boro, Ga.
Z4 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
lIS SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
Glganhc P"I_
Glve.A.Way
SAVE THE LETTERS
Announcing the Opening of
p ogram
'<, The estab ahn ent of a c1 n c for
the treatn ent of ch ldren who
have emot onal p oblema e fore
oat in the g oup s plans A tenta
tlve budget has been developed
and costs p 0 ated to each of the
five counties according to s ze and
amount of serv cee provided A
psychlatr 8t and psycholog st ate
vallable locally wh ch w II enable
the cl n c to beg n Iunct on ng
when funds are ava leble
Johnsen Black pres dent of the
local n ental health assoe atlon
says that Bulloch County could go
ahead on ts own as soon as ts
share of the budget is ra sed Thi.
cost $3 000 would not allow the
clinic to develop a full program
but would enable the staff to be
gin working Dr Kathryn Lovett
who 11 direct the cl nlc s a aU
able as 1I00n as suffic ent cap tal
is a Ked to n t ate the p ogram
'1 he $1 600 thus fa collecte I has
been obta ned by contr butiona
from clv c social and fraternal
organiut ons as w ell a8 Ind vidual
contributions Efforts are contlnu
ng to inc ease nd vidual cont I
butions and to encourage clubs to
pa ticipate n th s move to n ake
Bulloch County a health er and
happier place to I e
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMINTS
DeLoach & Williams Garage
ARDEN DELOACH and T G (GRIFF) WILLIAMS Operata..
,,,,","",,,,.,,,·0 All Type Tractor Work, Automobll.. and Trudia
WI.con.ln and International Farm Motors
1 Mile South On 301
NEAR AMERICAN LEGION HOME
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 4·9254
ALL WORK GUARANTEED-WE WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE
Instructors For
Show SChool
TINKER S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
Own You .. Own Hamel
0" B••", lui Nel.on Wa,
(Tu., off Jew.1 D"'",e)
N.tu ..... ea.-CiI, Sew•••
FHA Fi"."cH
Low Down P.,m.,,"
S.e Jimm,. Cunt...
Bow.n Fur"itu ... Compa",.
MRS E F TUCKER
M and M s A J Turne
d nne guests Sunday of Mr and
MM!I Clinton Turner
Mrs Walter Scott �as a patient
n the Bulloch County Hospital
last week We all hope she will
soon be well agB n
M 8 Williams of Sylvan a spent
last week with Mr and M s Lau
ace Perkins and M s W T Shu
man
Mr and M s Oha ley Kn ght
of Savannah v s ted her parents
Mr and Mrs D A Denmark dur
ngo the weekend
M ss E elyn Hal'an spent the
�eekend th M and Mrs Ilober�
Lee Oonno
Mr and Mrs J 0 Wh te and
children 0' Statesboro "ere v sl
tora here Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Robert Quattle
baum and ch Idren L�nn and Cyn
th a of Pembroke spent Sunday
th he molhe Mrs 0 L Pc
THEY HAVE PLENTY OF BUYERS FOR ANYTHING
YOU HAVE TO SELL
FARMS
PRICES ARE STILL TOPS AT BULLOCH
STOCKYARD
•
For Top Handling and Top Money the Bulloch
Stockyard I. the Place to Sell Your Cattle
and Hog. on Thur.day of Each Week at
230 P M.
We offer for you selectiNI
several excellent farms one ..
vhlch "desCf bed be ow 1f ill­
to eated in obtaining 8 good r__
in 0 near Bulloch Count,. it
wo II be to your R Ivantage te
have a tal) with us at Qur bf...a
new office Just off Ma Stnei.
i S mmons Shopping Cente We
.:..:=:.;__ --:-�
sh II be expecting you soor
LIVEStOCK GROWERS
SELL WHERE YOU HAVE COMPETITIVE BIDDING AND
NOT JUST ONE PERSON TO BID ON YOUR STOCK
AND YOU ARE SURE TO GET THE TOP DOLLAR
Shirts win Have The
New Look Appear·
ance When Fimshed
On Our Umpress
Umt
Model�u�"
DIY Clean""
They Pride Themselve. on Tnatlng Everyone
Allke-AII Cu.tomer. Are Paid the Same.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL
A TRULY LOVELY HOME
and a moderate pr e S x rooas
and lJath pius screened porch and
ga age w th ut I ty room Fire
C�dc�o�asne��d e��!�r :::Ii;. �!;
f ne site nil beautifully land
acaped In t p top shape and In •
.tr cUy 1 rst class neighborboo4
A .uperlor offering PRrcE '11
00000
C.... E C.... R.aI,,. Co IDe
SU•••iH:��i' C."'er
IF NEEDED-CALL FOR TRUCKS
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
Statesboro, Ga.
DAY PHONE 4 2451 NIGHIf PHONE 4 3174
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PIZZA I BA�<!��!��IO�!!NS
\ 1\'1", und l\h·�lIdJ.{e Leu undsons, BUI'I'Y und Bonnie, of B.'uIlS.wick, visited MI', lind 1\11"S. L. S.Lee lust week.
1\1", und Mrs. wuttcr Hatcher
of Benufoj-t, S. C. and 1\11'8. Jilek
Chisholm nud little SOli of Dallas,
Tuxus visited Mr. und 1\("8. Lester
Blnud Sundny, Septernhcr :!8.
Mrs. Sally Jo AltnHHI uud Mrs.
i Otis Allmon of Sylvnnlu wereguests Inst Tuesdny of Mrs. Gee.
While.
Mrs. ,I. P. Moure wns the recent
hostess at her home to the mem­
bers of the Cuuaatn Club.
M"8. W. Lee McElveen spent
IRst weekend in Pensncola, Flu.,
with 1\11'. and Ml's. Duvid B. !\Ic­
Laughlin.
M rs. W. D. Lee wns the guest
of her mother, l\lrs. R. H. Wnlker
in Hinesvifle, lI,st. weekend.
Mr. lind Mrs. C, C. Anderson
of Jucksonville, Fln., were week
end gucsts of hCI' purcnts, Mr. lind
I\1rs. Rolund Mool·c.
MI·s. J. H. Griffeth spent lust
Sunduy ut Duhlonogu with hCI' SOil
RonnieGI'iffeth, who is II collegl!
student thel·c.
T. R. BI'Ylm spent lust weekend
in Pensacoln, Flu., with Mr. lind
1\11'5. Bobo Brynll nud children.
MI'. llnd 1\1 rs. Russell Bull und
little duughtel', Stephllllll, hllve 1'0-
tUI'ned to Bultimorc, Md., lifter
visiting hel' purcnts, MI'. und !\II's.
L., S, Lee,
,Joe Ingrum visited I'eluti\'(ls in
l\1uriet.tn Illst. weekend.
Billy Tyson of Suvnnnllh spent
lust weekend with his pllI·cnt.s, MI'.
und 1\I1·S. H. A. Tyson.
Mr. lind 1\'11'8. L, H, BI'ooks und
David Brooks Silent lust Sunday
Entertam·s For I
smith; Herman Nessllll<!" Llo.Y'1
Holhngsworth, R. L. I'Iblts, 1'.,
James B. Johnson, ,JimI18�' '1'.
Foreign Lawyers Junes, Cyril G, Jones. Jo,"" o,Johnston, H. P. ,'OIl(lS, ,'I'" )1''''1'1111\11
Prof'. Ilnd Mrs. Cecil .1. 0"11- M .. Ionca. V. F, nlcEh'ecn, D. P.
I
stead of Norwalk, Conn., ueur wnters, Thos. n. Sinuuona, IlIlY
New York, entertained Wednes- 'I'rnpnull E. F. Tucker, S. l\t. Wnll,
day night ut the Shore Country W. M. Newton, Dnrwiu G. \ViI­
Club for u gr'oup of Joreign dele- linrns, Fred WIII'neck, Otthl W.
gates to the 48th Conference of waters, .1. T. Whitnker', W. Lee
Internat.ional Law Association, McElveen, James F. Blnnd, Arnold
which was held at. the New YOI'k Purr-ish, Raleigh E, Nesamith, Her­
Universit.y Law Oenter. I ry I. Brunson, Oharles L. Taylor,
FOUl' hundred members of the
.leaslu Wnde Mock, T. W. So\ve)!,
'association, representing twenty
J. Brllntle): J.ohnsoll, Jr., HUI:ry E.
six countries were in New York Johnson,
Gerald O. Groover, Hu­
the first week in September fOI' dul�h Hodges, D. M. Thompson, �.
.the seven-day conference. Prof.
F. Fuukeraley, Joe Ingrum, CCCII
Olmstead is honol'ary secretary
Joyner. nl1,ud_T�I:,o:n:lI�"_R:,�N�C':V:'O:":'C�'�������������and treasurer of the - American -
branch of thc1ntcrnational assoc­
iution and is a member of the In­
ternational Executive Council. He
is !I professor of Inw at New York
University.
Among Prof. and Mrs. Olm­
stead's foreign guests were: Rt.
Hon. Sit· Patrick Spena, member
Iof Purllnmunt, Iormer'ly chief jus­tice of India, und Mrs. Spcns:Prof. Roberto Sandiford, vice
president. of the (lolian Council of IState and professor of law I\t the
Universlt.y of Rome, Italy, lind Ihfl-s. Sandifol'dj Judge Sverro Due­
hli of Non\'ay: Dr. nnd Ptfr�. n.
Meurs of t.he Netherland�; Gun-
I
th�r Jllenicke of Germany; J. B. S,
in Dnhlonegn with BobLy Brooks, ,'Joncs, October 10, devotional,! C b 11 Edwal'ds of the English bar; Prof.II college student thel·c. Mrs, A. C. Wllth; lesson, Ml's. R. amp e I Angelo Sereni of Bologna, Italy.Mrs. S. W. Hill of Reidsvillc, �:. BI'own; sociul,l\Il·s. J. H. Wyatt I Prof. Olmstead, son of Mrs. C. J.
!1pent II few dnys here ut the home und Mrs. B1'ooks Lanier. llt.. tobel'
W L 1 Olmstead, 81'., of Jacksonville, at.:of I\h, lind Mrs. W. J{, .Ione!1. 20, devotionul, !\'II's. W. C. Crom- arns oca tended Georgia Teachers College1\'11'11. Hllymond Pos� untertnil1ed Icy; lessoll, 1\'I1-s. J. H, Hinton; soe- before gl'aduuting at the Univer8i-
the mcmbers of the Cunustn Club iul, Mrs. H. G. PUl'I'ish und Mrs, ty of GeOl'gia and at Yale.
ut her home lust night.. C, S. CJ'ollllc)', October 23: devot- Farm-ers 'Mrs. \V. B: Punish, home-mllk- ionlll, Mrs. W. L. Hert,.ddx; les80n, MI'8. Olmstead, tht.! formel' Fran-
ing t.ollchel' in thc Pemlu'oke liigh Mrs. Joc lng-mill; sociul, nlembvl's
• ces HUghcs, duughtel' of Mr. and
School, spenL Sutul'(li�y, tho 27th, of the NiJ.!ht CiI'l'le. Musk wus Commissioncl' of Agriculturc 'Mrs. F. W. Hughes o( BI'ooklet,
in Millen to nLtenJ II meeting of tlw fOlll' sessions \\1ill be pl'esented Phil Cllmpbeli has issued a '\'I\rn-
WitS un hanoI' gl'Oduotc at Georgia
Home F';c teuchers. by I\1J·S. W. D. Lee. ling
t1mt shipments of varietics of Tcuchers College.
l\h. lind 1\'lrs. W. K. ,lones, Miss The Illl!lllltCI'S of thc Parent.- rye Itnd �Ilts that nrc not adal�ted
JuqlUW.1onc�, (lIld Jurclle Jones, T(!uchcJ'S AS!:Iociutioll of Southeast tu Geol'glll 11lIve been made lIlto City Court Jurors
spcnt JJI�t weekend with JoronlC. Bulloch ).Iigh School will sponsol" this s�ute Hnd- A1'e being sold to _
,Jones, u college student lit Dnh- "A HUl'vl.lst Fcstivul" the ,night orlGCOl'gl?
farlllers. ' For October 'Terml---------..;_------..o.-_;�::::=::--=-----10llcgu., October' 24. lit the high school .A 1\lIdwcstel'n seed company hus
The Night Ch'cle of the Wom- ltuilding ,.!dllpped·Tetrll
Petkus rye and Du-
Iuu's Society of C�ri8tiun Servico "
.
1 " I bois OlltS into the state fOl' snle,
The following 8re ,Iurors drawn
met Monday night at the homc of Floyd
\\ oodcoc�, 1\11 s. Durell find neither of Lhese varieties are to sel've at October Tel'm, 1958,
M1'8. Kermit Clift.on, with Mrs .• 1. J)unnlds�n nnd l\Ils� ,Lind�1 Don- recommended 01' adapted for City CoUtt of Statesboro, same to
W. Sikes, co�hostess. The program
nldson ot Suvunnuh VISited Mr. Ilnd I growin. in Geol'Jcia, the Commis- convene on Monday Morning, Oc­
waH arl'anged by Mrs. Joe Ingrum.
I\1l's. John WoodCOck last week I lIioner �aicL .. tober 1:1, 1968, at 10 o'clock Ihh, and J\.t1·S, Waldo Moore, Jr., end. I The best way for II farmel' to A.M.:lind little daughter, Tracey, of Sa- LII!�L Fddu)' aftel'noon five stu- Ilvoid buyin", one of the unadapted Fred E. Gerrald, Z. S. Hender­
Yllnnah spent. last weekend with dents of Sout.heast Blll1oc� High
I
vlll'ieties Is to remember always to 80n, E"ncst Buie, Mis8 Rubye Lee I·his parents, MI'. lind M1'H. Waldo School pl'csented two mUlllcal se- ,read the seed tag carefully. This Jones, C. F. Farr, Jr., Paul Ncs­
Moore. lections o� WTOC-TV. Misses tng will tell the pUl'chaser the val'- IThe members of the Ludies Aid .Jnne LunlcJ' und Patsy Poss, iety of pl'oduct and other perti-Society of the Primitive Baptist plnyed .zylollhonea, Miss!!H Sue nent infol'mation the Commlssion-
Church, met aL the home of M)'s. Belchel' and Noncy Punish pl"y- or ijaid.
•
K C. Luniel'. The president, l't'll's. ecl accordions, and . Miss Mary T�sts huvc been conducted at,
IVirgil McElveen, conducted the Alice Belcher WIIS plJlnist. L. R. Georg-ill' exper'iment stations andbusiness session. I ?heelcy of Stutesbol'o IlccompHn- the resllIL�""'bf thesc tests huveMiss 00l'bll1'l\ Jones lind MillS I �� thc f' JlLu��n�s .t� ISa�a�na�. shown that Tetra Petkus 1'ye und,Jimmie Lou Williams, of the Su- csc Ive lIf s� 00 8 U ont s Dubois outs do not give II sutisfac­vunn"h School System, spent. lust WOIi second p uee III the Coun y LOI'Y yi�ld of forage at' grain in
weekend with l'th, and Mrs. C. S. I"Ul'll1 Bureau Tlilent
Contest thut
Georgia. Ij'Jones
und 1\lI'8. J. M. WilliulUs. I was held I:ecel.,tly. , y th I DI'. U. R. Gorl.l Agi' nomi!!t. lit
•
At II rcccnt mecting held .Ilt the � ., The ��'"nlil;le, :�lJl��!t Ch�l�h l the GeOl'�in EXIl�I'iment Stllt.ion,
Pl'imitive BUlltist ehuI'oh, officers
F ellow�d II) 0 1110 I' 'lOt" i st lHlltionj Sill'S Dubois outs should .not in unl'of the Bible School fol' the new I will. ho lit �lIH Ie Ig � h�l t�e 12th cll�e be plllnted in South Geol'gill
church year were elected us fol- S�I'v:i���'CX T'h�Il���i���S lQ be in-I
us in II �nild winter this variet,,}'
lows: Genel'lIl Superintendent, ,Lift II "1' p 'I t Jimmic Lee will produce few OL' no �eccl hcnds,
D. A Idel'mun; Assi�tunt Supel'ill-I ���C�I'I�::�; �fl��� e�i�c 11I'(!sident. DI·. GC}t'e sllys thut. thc sume is
t�nden,t,. R. ,C. Ak1ll�; s�cr�tul'Y-IIAnll Akins; second vice 1J1'es�dcnt, t�'uc in I'elution to rorllge fl'om thelicilsulel, MIS. LIlI1U11 NcSmlth. JOY 'C Luniu!'; third vice PI'cSHlent,lfletl'U Petkus l'ye.
J. 1\1: Ay�ock, h" II ,student at Kenneth I\lcElveen; secrctnr)', The ""l'ieHes or rye and outs
the UIl1VCI'Slty of G.COI'g'III, "'liS the I Bllrblll'lI Kennedy; I'CIIOa:..teI'8, Tom· I'ccommended 101' Gco'l'�iu wel'e
I'ccell� ,�lIesb .01' h,l� �)�I1'elltg, MI"IIllY Mct.�iv,een unl.� �iinllY M(..�I- published ill �hc August 13
issue
lind 1\115, J. 1\1, i\}cock. veen; chol'lster Vtl'gll McElvcell of the GCOl'gitl FunHcl's' i\'IHI'ket
1'1I·s. Bl'ooks Llmie1', sccl'etm'y lund Steve Bl'Unnen; piunist, Mrs. Buiietin. A list of the vlIl'ietics
of Missiolllll'Y fo�ducl1tion of the I S, Brunnen, chrll1. COlllll;clol'S for l"dlPtCd
to Georgia muy nlso bo ob­
\�Olllllll'� Society or Chl'istiun
sel'-IJUlliOI'
gl'O�I)l, Mrs. L'�rn'\l' Ne- tnined fl'olll County Agent.."l.
Vice, hns unnounced complete smith; Chllll'llHIIl oC SCIlIOI' gl'oull, _
pilins r(,I' the rull Study COlil'se. V,i1'l{iI McElveen; couJl�elol's, MI's.j PLEDGED TO CHI !SI ,
.
'I'he book to be studied is "lslI- :'lInlll� Hogel:s, 1',11'8. Rurus �\�- Lchmnll I;'mnklin, .11'" son or
11th Spenk:.", by l::!\,tclle Olll'sey IllS, 1\1I:s. M, S,' B!unncn 1I,.lld .1\113 .. , Mr. und MI'S, Lehmull Ij'runklin of
DUlIleI'OIl. 1"0111' sesSions will be John I,ellnetl), rhe IIII\ISOIS of I 'helll t ',I 'I " I I II IhlJ o)WlIIbwtilJn I\l'e IElclol' W. A, StlltoMLul'o WIIS olle 01 tho pledgOr!u nil! It 111 L IC socm III lit
, I" ,
.
h Ilumed to u socinl t'I'utel'nitl' Ilt
I lhe (.'hul'l'h heJ,!inning ilL 7':J0 liS Cl'UlllplOIi HilI! 1\II'S. 'cllx IHITIS " ."
,.
follo\\5: Fi;'st session. Qctol;C\" 14, lha University
of (IfWI'gill aL .Ath�
dc"0t,i0n 1I 1\1' J II Grirr.t!· WESTSIDE H D CLUB ,OilS.
IIc was plcJg-ed to Cill PSI
les�on. J�II"8,IF�I,S·E. 'Bl'o'\\'II; ·sO:in11:
. . -
r.nltcrnit�'.
'_"_1'8_,_('_,_r:_,_W_il�l_lS_"_'''_1_�I_I'S_'_C_,'_S.
HOLDS OCTOBER MEETING --IN-F-IN-I-T-E-L-Y--
The Westside H. D. Club neld
its Oclober meeting' lit. the Home- If you CIlIl Ical'n the l·tl1nb" by
mnkcrs Kitchcn on·U. �,-:101. The television, t.hen t.he medium's ca­
dny WI\S spent wlll·kin).:' with cel'- )lucity fOl' C.\�i1 hus been infinitely
nlllics with !\i1·S. Gelll' und l\ha'lundCI'ustimnted,
- Detroit F'l'eu
Dlivis in c1ll1r�c. At noon II lunch PI·ess.
"'"M enjoyed with l\Ir�, Homcr Cn-
-------
SOil nnd !\II·S. Dods Cnsull I.IS host-I Weekly Meeting.esscs.
M,�,"�,:\71 Nt���ni'�"�:���;�e;;'¥�t;�� Alcoholic. Anonymou.
ubscnce of the pl'csident nnd vice HELD £ACH TUESDAY AND
president. The elected officers SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8:16
BUIJ,OCH TIMES
Thund.,., O.ct. s, 1958
Whut Is beuutlf'ul i!:J good, and'
who I!' 1((loll will soon be beuutlful,
��----------
WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
Your physician provides the best
in J\tedicRi enre. 1
Let US serve you with the best illt.
preeerfpttou Sen Ice,
Pharmacy is our Profcssion.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
SI.telhoro, G.,
vitamin•• Try our prod­
uct. for g_d food and'
good health.
_mAL CRISPY PIZZA"
Pad...- T. Td. Out
Coaege R_taurant
fta_ 4-9962
GPEPr. A.. M. TO 12 p, M,
lHIHalf·Pints,�!9 8Y CITY OAIRYCa
'IIMt Last Tribute
...............t. t•• lond one
_ t i. tenn. of dol-
_ _lit.. Oar aerYh:e like-
..._ '11> _... meal.retl b, the
___Ill .. --. tllI4I. We
.... -c.a. a..ic daa for ller-
..... ice.. 1Mrt .11 .t..... claar••• are in
__ oiC ... '_••
_.aauR A_ULANCE
Our milk and cream is
a. fr_h a. a .prlng
br..ze and a. health­
ful a. a truckload of
Mr.. Crad, N..worth,. of Brooklet, Geor,ia, i. an earl, winn.r in Robbin. Packinl Comp.n,'1 ,iant
,ive-.wa,. promotion now in pro,rel.. Mr.. Nalworlh, Ipelletl .out the name "R-O-B-B-IN-S" from
I.tten found in Robbinl qualit, meat prod�ch an d won a b"autiful Sunbe.1n .utomatic toa.ler .
Shown prelenlin. the prize h R. L. Pou, owner of Po.. Crocer, In Brookl.t.-Advertisement�
S!EIlVICE
2:15 s.... M.in Street
5:t.t ........ Ca.
..
W'a: __ _•••
_ C•••
,.,....-....,.. 11.
.... ,......
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
...............
........ ..._, ....._I.
S_A_.-Sta.......
,
. .'
Don't be a statlstlel'7'tllk abolllllJlII,t'OSt winter (toed!
JlIIlt lvel;t 'til IJixie Nitrogen'"
IwCtllltlIXl",'C1 goc� to work'" According to high'way safety authorities,
most serious auwmobile accidents happen at
night. Poor visibility is an importanr cause.
No�\' that the days arc getting shorter,
make sure that your car's lights are function ..
inSlroped)'. Your Phillips 66 DcaJ('r will begJa to help you keep your lighting equip ..
ment in top conltition, Also, he has the (ust's
and seared-beam units (0 fir )'our car,
If you possibly can. try to arrange your
trips so [hat night-driving is kept to n mini ..
mum. And tht: firJI ti11lt l'our e},e1ids gt:theavy, pull over to the li( e and get some
rest. The Ii(e you save may be your own!
Bird', 200-Acre Pond
Will Be Fished
SATURDAY. OCT. 18
When your TV let livel ,OU trcftl­
ble, call on NATH'S TV SALES A:
SERVICE, St.telboro, .nd we'll
come 10 your relcue. Ou� trained
Ipecialill. are the h!tlt of the crop.
PHONE PO 4·3764,Tillie: Sun Up Until Sun Down
YOU MUST PUR�HASE YOUR SHARE
BEFORE THAT DATE
·nrs Pond I. Ten Year. Old-Never Ha.
Been Drained
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
"fRANS OIL CO., INC.
Diltributorl
Northlide Drive E•• t-St.telboro
PHONE 4·5511NA H
1.t{l'f.ftfP"HONI P • 64
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
STATESBORO, GA,
c. W. BIRD •
STATESBORO, GA.
I
Your Greatest Treasure
IIFor my money,' this new-type, sound-conditioned
concrete gives the s:�::!!��YI ����r !cet!I"� :;C_oto <."..... I. _� "" � "" of TV, bondleader and singer "Concreto actUAlly Improves with "I'vi drlvln It-Iltl at tlmel.It'. ImHth,rJg:e-ygoe��II��"��e��� �t��:��ri:� -not I thum, to Itt h,.d. Thtr'rt u"nllt"bonull" only concrete ,ive8. now on hllftwl,l .... lpH 'II' tM ntHl ofCrulhln, rellilltance teAi.lIoin t.he 1175 trlfflc" �
laborat.ory prove it. It'll another
reallon why concrete lrurt. lonler,
COfIt.1I 10M to maint.ain,
drOll your inq{.iriol toI
Renew your .ublcription to the IIBull!)ch Timel NOW P. O. Box 312,State.boro, G�. Built for lomorrolU-hlere lodny! RelozeJ riding on neil/ .. type concrete'
'"
��f"
'hat Get. You
SANITONE
••••,,,1 S."ilo.. __,. oul,
.A'� TH� !"flTI
.. All the dirt" is right-every
trace of spon, ",round-in din
and even rerspinuion vanishes
like maJ;il'. Like.new, color, tex­
ture and. panerns arc miracu­
lously restored through clean­
iog after cleaning-and never
II "",hirr of dry cleaning odor.
Phone now fot Sanitone
Service.
See Us For Expert Wall To
Wall Cafpeting
You'll be' glad highway engineer8 who helped develop
new-type (Joncret.c pit," thousunds more miles of it.
Whn.t comfort! It's,luid without joints, hll8 only tinycushion spaceR you can't (t'el or hear!
A now pro�CSM. "nir c:ntrninment," prevenh
,we�ther or de-Icer rduKhemng. Lllid flnt on a ftpeciolly
def:ugne� subbuAe, conQfotc NII'YH Aut. It. hU8 nn ex­
J)C'cted lifo of 50 yeurH nnd moru ... with up to 60%lower upkeep cost thun for nAplUllt. Yot. first cost ismoderate. 1 hut'" why concrete ift lirst choice for the
InLel'8tAtc SY8lom lind other new primary rand•.
POIITLAND ClIMINT ASSOCIATION
507 M.rt 0 ,. AH.,.,. J, 0..
A flntional orpnizoti(Jn 110 'mpNmt nltd exlf!rtd u.� Utft of OOIlCN'!Ie.
ICe.....,. Sharpe, ei,hl-monthl.old Ion of
Mr_ ••• M .... Weldon Sharpe of Syl.,.nia
.... file memory of your wedding in photo••
...,_- for .pecial. on wedding picture.
and album. INSTALLED AS LOW AS $5.95 PER SQ. YD.
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
........pt Film Developing
We Stock Wool-Wool and Nylon-Wool and
Rayon-Vi.co. Carpeting
All In.talled Over a 32 Oz. Pad
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES-NO OBLIGATION
.... Y_r .....i.t ..enh E.,I,. -:- Even in, Appointment.
IF Delir.ed
316 South Colle..
« �.;;.,�,.. � :0.f.��"1M"f �:'i""
��tt�rfn:f;'� £<
• ......- ...... .-> .. , .... -�-�
-
... «.�... '.... � ,
. �
Cllton ,Photo Service Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners...�s O"�Y COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
w. p, Cllf••• , Own.r-qp.r.atDr
srATES�RO, GEORGIA
0. Ih. Courl"Hou•• Squ.... FOX & BLANTON
STATESBORQ, GA.
PHONE 4-32M Phone PO 4-3742
Six.
BULLOCHTIMES',. �� .m .
Thurlday. Oct. 9, 1958 S;ven IOctober 10 on the Lyons HighSchool Field.
The Monroe unit's uppeurunue
lrcre IlIIs drawn huge accolades
froUl Lions Club President, Bill
Salem. who snid thut "no halftime
show we could hnve m'ranged
could compure with the 11IIgcnll'Y,
color und precision rnm-ching. thnt
the Monroe group b1'inb"S.
Wc consider it U reu l privilege
tc present the outfit to football
Inns throughout the urea during
the first culleg'e game ever held
in our county," he continued.
So intrtcate uud precise nrc the
halftime shows that the girls
spend three weeks of pructlcu fOI'
every 15 seconds of show. The nil
coed marching unit hus uppeared
in numerous football bowls on
New Years Duys and made one of
its finest appeurnnces ut the Prest­
dent's Inauguration Parudd last
JUIIUary.
A crowd estimated to be the
largest evcr assembled here is ex­
pected fot· the game, Advance tic­
kets may be ordered from John S.
·Banks, Jr., od\'ance ticket Chair­
JUUIl, Lyons Lions Club, Lyons,
Georgia. Advance tickets are 75
ccnts for students, $1.50 fol'
adults. At the gate the pl'ices will
be $1.25 fol' students and $2,00
fol' adults.
College
.Football
At Lyons
1\ Georetu's most. fumous murch­
ing unit - - the -t l-gh-l Monroe
Drum and Bugle Corps - - will )1re­
sent the half tlnte show ut Lyons,
during Toombs county's first an­
-nual college foptbnll game October
16th,
Announcement of the natlounlly
known drum und bugle corps lIC­
ceptanee climaxed arrangements
:for the Thursday night gridiron
, contest between South Georgia
College and the Presbyterian Col­
Jege 'IB" team of Clinton, S, C.
The iame will be played at 8 p.m.
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished 'On Our
Unipress Unit
Model Laundry a
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARII!:
riteslIIoller
tlte Itole, tlte
/Jigger tlte
dougltuut
And the smaller the holes in your blldger, the
larger your bank balance, By spendiQg a little
more carefully and saving a little more regularly.
anyone can accumulale more for his future,
$I" .. '. S1ve M.r•.. , SIV. Mar. Re,llarl, - WItl1 Us
BULLOCH COUNn
BANK
TAKE THE GAMBI.E OUT OF WINTER
FARROWING WITH
Johnson Radiant Pig
Blanket
KEEPS PIGS WARM AND 'DRY IN
WINTER MONTHS
A Sure Way To Make More
Profit On Your Pigs
THE MOST IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENT
IN PIG I\ARROWING IN 20 YEA.S
• GETS THE HEAT WHERE NEEDED'
• KEEPS TWO LITTERS WARM AND DRY
• STOPS SOWS FROM CRUSHING PIGS
• CUTS DOWN ON EARLY SCOURS
• RIGHT AMOUNT OF HEAT
• ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
• GUARANTEED
• ECONOMICALLY FUELED WITH L.P GAS
Amazin(J Low Price
543.95
,
SEE IT NOW AT
Ce'ntral Georgia Gas
Corp•
54 E. Main St.-Phone 4-S466-State.boro
CHASE AND SANBORN
I -WESSONOlLCOFFEE, .r:
1 lb. Can 69c Y2 Gallon 89c
1 WITH '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
TOMATO JUICE. SI
1 WITH ,5.00 OR MORE ORDER
BLUE TAG
HOLSUM - CLAUSSEN'S PEARS 4 CAlIS $1
KOKEM SOFTEE
2 Qts. 29c 4. ROLLS 29c
OLEO
2 lbs. 29c2
GOLDEN .sHORTENING
FLUFFO
3 lb. Can 59c 3
1 WITH '5,00 OR MORE ORDER
PILLSBURY - BALLARD's
BISCUITS
3 Cans 25c
LIQUID STARCH
BREAD WHITE HOUSE 7 CANS
APPLE SAUCE •
25c.LOAVES CARNATION
DRYMILK,4PKGs.$1
CARNATION'
CAMPBELL'S-46 oz.
MILK
Cans 4 CANS
•
NEW PACK - NO. 303
DELMONTE
Fruit Cocktail • •
4 CAlIS
$1TOMATOES
DEL MONTE CHUNK
Can 10e
,
TUNA' 4CAN. $1
PINK - YELLOW - WHITE TISSUE STOKELY'S TOMATO
Cats�p 6 $1
HERSHEY'S SCANS
Chocolate Syrup
,FRESH ,GAINESVILLE GRADE A SEALTEST
FRYERS lb. 29c
ARMOU��OICE·HEAVYWESTERN, LEMONADE lO'cans $1
ChuckRoasllh.49c JEWEL'S CHICK�N-�RKEY-BEEF 'Meat Ple5 5 for
ICE CREAM 79c
SUNKIST FROZEN
$1.
ARMOUR'S HIC"ORY SMOKED-WHOLI; OR HALF
HAMS . lb.' 49c
McKENZIE FROZEN
51
SILVER DOLLAII
SHRIMP
,
_2 pkgs. SI.oo
VEGETABLES
5pkgs.99c
51
51
>.
INSTANT COFFEE
Luiianne SWEET
RED
2-0Z. JAR
TOKAY
SUNSHINE
HYDROx
PACKAGE
25c
NABISCO PREMIUM
Aldred's Food Mart
WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE
PRICES GOOD OCTOBER 9, 10, II
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
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H.G. L. Club's
Wmter Activities
BAPTIST ANNUAL MEETING 'Mum' Show
TO BE HELD OCT. 16 -17 ToBeHeld
(I) Regular I CI�...rrge. No flor.t Clowe" IBUllOCH TIMESg�';''§:!';;.e. (I) Small arrangement or con Thuroda, Oct 9 1958 El,.,(1) S ngles (One through t ve pea t on (8 overall) ( Home DemrO"8 of ray florets) onstration Club member)
I(2) Sem Double. (Charac (2) Sn all arrangement or com To Compete ntc zed b} more than f e 0\1.8 oC pos t on (8 0 erall) (Garden
ra) florets w th prom nent lisk Club member)
Too 9 ng e to be do ble and too Class J
double to be 8 ngle) I Ar n go cnts 0 compos tonCI 88 E Po pons 1 y n 4 H Club e ber
(I) Regula (Round (or 01
ty��)) Deco at ve (S la to po County Chapter mul J dg It co test hell neon
po S 81 pen unce b) petals u c nect on v th the 4 H Project
reflexed ) Holds Meeting !l.ch eve e teet ng t RockClass F Buttons
I Engle
4 H C te n August will
(I) R I compete the State Me t Anegu R 0 Septembe 25 the Bulloch
I
mal Ju 19o g co test n Atlanta on���8�r�cgU�ny othe forms
Icounty
Chapter of Muscula Dvs Thursda) October 9 according to
Class H Collect on of r ve each t ophy met at the F rst Federal anno nceme t made today by
of a ditlcrcnt class Say ngs &. Loan Assoc at. on 1\1 Caul ty Agent Roy Powell
ARRANGEMENTS L Goldw re cxccut ve secretary Bobby
Joe will leave for AU.n
Class A (ron Atlanta and Capt C L Her te on Wednesday afternoon 810ng
(1) Arrange ent 0 Compos rlnglon of the local Nat onal Guard With County �:cn� P�we�1 �ndtion (Home Demonstrat on Club met w th the group r:;\eo��::t 'Thur:dn';cs ��th JUt:emember) (No Flo 8t Mater 01) The purpose of the neet ng was winner. being awarded a trip to(2) Arrangement or Compos to d sc S8 pia 8 tor the annual the Internat anal Livestock Showt on (Garde Club Member and tund dive The Statesboro Na in Ch cago In Nove nber The 4Others) (No Flor Bt Material) tiona I Guard will again do the H men bera tak nil' pa t In thlsClass B house to house n arch th 8 yea event w II also hnve an opportun(1) Arra gen ents of chrysan MUllcular Dystrophy s a kill
Iity
to visit the Southeastern Fairtlon II may be g own or not cad chlldre with muscular while Atlantagrown by Ho 0 Den onstrat on dystrophy nay be doomed to earlyClub mAembe h h death unless 1 eaea ch t nds a R.n•• 'au .. ,uh,c ..iptlon I. lit.(2) rrangement or c rysant e cure Bulloch Tim•• NOWmum. may be gro vn or 1 ot ..rown
by Garden Club Member and
ethers
CI... C
(1) Church arrangement or
compos It on (Home Demonstra
t on Club n en ber) (Flor st rna
pr aes \Vh to r bbon (or honor ter at alia ved )
able ent on Th e will be done at- (2) Chu cl arrangement or
the d scret on of the Judges compoa tlon (Garden Club mem
S eepatakea A ard to winner of bere and others) (Flor at n ater al
the ost blue ribbons TI I color alia ved )
bbon v IT be uwarded to the high CI888 D
oat sea ng blue ribbon wmne in (1) Compos t on
hort cultu e and a angement d Ohanges Shades of yellc ItI to
vis 0 e bronze or brown I ne mass-
P ck up 81 ec mens and ... ar (Homo Dc nonstrat on Club me
u go nunts p om] t1y otter Il 00 bers)
I n (2) Composition
The Bulloch County Home Dc Changes Shades of yellow to
n onstrut on Council will sponsor bonze or brown 1 ne ass-(Oa
a Bazaar dur ng the Chrysanthe den Club n embers and others)
n Sho v For sale Will be hon e Class E
nade cakes pes candles cook es (1) K tehen Bounty Compos
Jellies and J8ms t on nclud nK' fru ts vegetables
HORTICULTURE SECTION' or flo era (Hon e Demonstration
One entry of 8 or ety in each Club n embers)
color (2) Kitchen Bounty Compos
Olass A Large exhibit on (One t on nclud ng frUits vegetables
spec n en stalk disbudded) 01 flo ers (Garden Club mem
(I) Incurves Football type bera and others)
(2) Reflexes Class F
Class B Novelties- (1) Arrange ent or composi
(1) Spoons--R8Y floreta are tion nclud ng commercially gro 't n
tubular th open t p tt at is spoon materiala (Home Demonstration
like Club member)
(2) Spidel Ray flolets long (2) Alrangement or composl FREE PARKINGand tubular usually curved and tion including commerc ally growntv sted materials (Garden Olub n embers
(8) QUIll Ray florets en long and othera )
ated and tubular .Ith tips .poon Cla.s G RED LABELlike slightly curved fully double (I) Dried arrangements from(4) Thread Ray floreta long Native Materials (Home Demonslr>nder tubular straight or slight- straUon Club members) rIy curved
(2) Dried arrangements fromClass C Anemone. (Raised Native MaterIal. (Garden Clubdisk one specimen stalk dlsb�d memben and others)dedI Cia.. H
Large Stock
OF PASSENGER AND MOST
POPULAR SIZES
TRUCK TIRES
WITH DIXIE CAPPED
100� COLD RUBBER
Special Prices
To 9uantity Buyers
TRADE YOUR TIRES TO'DAY WHILE
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION
PROMPT SERVICE ON RECAPPING
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
North.lde Drlv. W••t - Phone PO 4-1322
STATESBORO, GA.
BeHer•••
Electrically
YOU RI IREUIN ALONG taking time out for fUD
when your home IS all elect! IC The most faithful
and effiCIent selvant on eatth IS �OUIS to command
at the push of a button the flick of a SWitch the
tUI n of I dial
Elech cal aplII ances - tI e so handy httle ones
and tl e I 81 d VOl k ng b g ones _ help you With
SCOI es of cho es TI ey \\ Ish d) and 11 on the
clothes do tI e ellsl es d spose of the garbage
clean tl e louse rl ey p ese ve � Olll food and
cook It \ hen )Ot ate Icad)
Electllclty cools 01 HlIIltS) OUI home for yea,
lound spllngtlme It bl gl tens evel) 100m every
mght of the � ear And vel sable low-cost elec­
trIcIty enteJ'tams you wltl ladlO lecOlds mOVIe.3
and teleVISion
Don t you agree that all elect! c h\ mg IS hght­
hearted livmg?
GEORGIA POWER COMPAN,(
c , , , • ,'iii
\ BERNARD KINGS.cr.t..., of Ih. O.orll. aapl It
Con••ntlon and S.cret...,. of the
Geo ..,I. a.pUlt B ..olh.rhood
I -
Zetterower P.-TA.
Committees
Met October 3 !\fRS JOANNE KRAUSS
Mrs Joanne Mock Krau8I 381d cd Saturday October '" in a
Pasadena Calif hospital atter a
short IIne8s She had been living
in Pasadena for ono year She was
n native of Bulloch County.
Surv v ng arc her husband Capt
'Valter E Krauss with the U S
Ar ny In Ocr nRny parents Mr
and Mrs R H Mock of Stat..
boro one 8 ster Mrs Cnlv n Finch
of Garfield four brothers S..t
W II am Mock USAF SavannaJ!
J B Thomas and Robert Mock
Jr all of Stat.sboro I
Funeral serv ces were held last
Wedne.day at 3 30 pm at Oak
Grove Bapt at Church w th Rev
Bob Besancon offiCiating Burial
8S n the church cemetery
Sn th Tilman Mortuary \ as in
charge 01 arrangementa
In the Executi e Con m ttce
meet ng of the Bulloch County
Counc I of Parents and Teachers
Assoc ations held Fr day after
noon in tho Court Ho Be M s
Clu se Smtih wos elected Presi
dent to f 11 tI 0 vacancy ado by
tho res gnation of Mrs Ray Akins
Tho groul modo plans for the
School of Instruction to be held
n the regula neet ng of tho Bul
loch Oou ty CounCil which Will
meet Saturday Octobe 11th 10
the Statesbo 0 High School Plans
ere made for the obser ancc of
An er can Education 'Veek
wh ch II be No e ber 9th
throug tl e 16th
Mrs W D Perkins D rector
Seventh D strict DiviSion of Geor
g a Congress of Parents and Teach
ers met w th the ,ireup Misil
Maude White presided in the ab
sence of the Vice President RETURNS FROM VISIT IN N Y
Mrs H V Frankl n Sr of
Reg ster has returned from New I
York after a viSit with Mr an,J.
Mrs Ward Morehouse She .1110
visited Mrs Sara LeHardy of An
napolis and in Wash ngton D C
Mount Vernon and other places or
mterest
GTC Instructor To
Speak To DAR
Mrs George C Hagins pro
gra n chairman for the October
meet ng of the Adam Brinson
Chapter Dau,ihters of the Ameri ,.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, I
can Revolution has announced
that Dr S T Habel Instructor of
philosophy and ... loloII'Y at G T
I
C will revle", the book The Bat
tie of Cowpens by Kenneth Rob
erts at the chapter meeting on
Tuesday October 14th
Dr Habel who JOlnod the G T
C faculty th IS year ia a native
V rgm an and came here from
Chapel H II N C He receIved his
A B degree from the University
of R chmond his M A degree
from Southern Baptist Seminary
and h s Ph 0 from the University
of Ed nburg
In add t on to be ng an out­
stand ng educator Dr Habel is
also active 10 c v c and rei g ous
c reles ads the author of 8 book
The T elve Apostles
M s E L Preetorlou8 If) regent
of the Adam Brinson Chapter
.SAVE
MONEY
WITH
••• The new laun­
dry ..nice that
wa.he•••• drle.
and fold.
your f a m I I y
wa.hlngl
3 Hou .. C..h 4: c , S.... ic.
P ck up .Dd D.li S.m. .,.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
The He e Den onatrat on Coun
c I of Bulloch County plans a
h ysuntlie nu show Thursday
Noven ber 6 1968 at the Home
makers Ocnter on North aD 1
The fo 10 ng rules for exh bi
to s ha e been announced
J Spec mens uat be g ro n by
cxh b tor
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Paym.nt of State and County
TAXES FOR 1958
The Book. will r.maln open until Dec.m.....
20, after which your Tax•• become pa.t
due and you will bellab.. for Inter..t.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Comml••loner, Bulloch County
PrOducers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
SlatHboro, Georgia
fIiiil!"W
FRIDAY'S AUCTION IALE
H No.1'. $19.57
L No. I j. $19.51
Light F....... Pig. up to $2S.1O
F....... Shoat. $20.00 to $23.10
Exc......t demand
Commercial St..,. and
Helfer.
Stocker Steer.
FatCow.
Canner and Cuff....
Stocker Cow.
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED SALE
H No.1'. $19.50
L..No. I'.
..
$19.15
$20.50 to $22.70
$20.50-$21.00
up to $19.10
$13.50 to $U.OO
$14.50 to $17.00
WE THANK YOU FOR THE GOOD OFFERING AND YOUR
ATTENDANCE AT OUR AUCTION SALE VISIT WITH US
EVERY FRIDAY AND WE INVITE YOUR SUGGESTIONS ON
HOW TO IMPROVE YOUR SALE
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENT 68th YEAR-NO 35
National
I Foundation
Scholarships
IMinkovitz & Sons
47th Anniversary
Recreation
Center
FISH •• FISH •• FISH
lullan Tillman will fl.h hi. pond at
tINt old home place on
FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
OCTOBER 10.11
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
THERE WILL BE PLENTY OF.' FISH October
Meeting Of
PTA CouncilLOGAN HAGAN'S
GROCERY
PHONE 4 2118 FREE DELIVERY
LI CAN
UuziaDDn Coffnn
WHITE LABEL LB CAN
LuziaDDn toffn
4 ROLL PKG
DELSEY TISSUE • 49c• • •
SUPER FINE 2 NO 303 CANS
ENGLISH PEAS • 45c• • •
II CANS
FLAG DOG FOOD FIRST METHODIST W S C S
CONTINUES STUDY COURSE
The W S C S of the Flnt
Methodist Church of Stateoboro
"ill continue ita Mis810n. Stu.,
course on the Understandintr of
Other Cultures on Mond., ."d
Tue.day October 20th and Blot.
TO MEET OCTOBER 20 On Monday at � 00 p m the
The W M S of the First Bap program will be We are Dobten"
t st Ohurch ot Brooklet will meet and Dr Jack Averitt wUl.peak on
at the home of M" Hamp Smith American Herltalle On Tu.....'
un October 20 at 3 80 P M The at 10 00 A M the program wUl
devotional will be given by Mra be brought by Dorothy Konn...,
Harry McCormick Mro W K Walk.r and her hUlband De...
JoneH will arrange the program I Walker who have recently ret1JrD..trom Royal Service and she will ed from a million field In Afrlea.
discuss Tourln&, the Islands and
I
Mn Jack Wynn MlaaloD"8
Mrs Kent L Gillenwater wlll give cation Chairman Invitee W 8 C 8.
Chpper Flight to the Philip members and Interelted frlon'" 10
I nes attend the.e study senlon.
•
LEMONS. • • •• doz.25c
10 lb. bag 59c
COUNTY 4-H COUNCIL
MET ON OCTOBER 9th
•
CHARCOAl.
LB
Fresh Fryers 29c
ROBBINS WHOLE OR HALF Suspicious Car
Leads To StillHAMS • Ib.55c• • • • • •
BLUE PLATE An abandoned 1948 Ford car
� th fourteen empty J mm eJohns
and twenty gallons of gasol ne
was the only pr ze last Thursday
morning when County Pol co Car
olyn DeLoach stopped to nvesti
The Portal Future Farmers of gate a susp c ous ea off H ghway
A ncr ca held their annual PUle 80 in the lowe part of the ------------
bred Hog Show Thursday Octo county
bel: Df on the campus of Portal Patloll ng around 6 00 R m n
H gh School The show was pre the sea ch for the e caped Bulloch
ceeded by a barbecue ch cken sup County p soners Of ce DeLoach
per
,stated
that h passed the car go
Ohueky Hunn cutt placed f rst ng n the oppos te d rect on w th
10 the Grand Champ on Gu It three occupants After tUrn ng
ShOWing Johnny Brooks V ckory I around to make chase and to nplaced f rst ID the Reserve Chaml
I
vesl gate the ca had beentdr yen
on Gu It Class off nto the d tch and the passen
GALLON
SOIL CONSERVATION
ESSA Y CONTEST STARTS
COOKING OIL • $1.89• •
TOMATOES. 2 303 cans 25c servat on Serv ce Office where
Mr E T Mull s Work Unit Con
servat onist will be glad to anlat.
County prIzes w II be $26 ,16
and $10 for the top three essa,.
1ft the county The Statesboro PJ'o..
ductioD Cred t ABloe alion and th.
National Farm Loan Association
have generously Bgreed to furnlab.
the pr Ie money agam this year
Mr T W Rowse with the NatioD
al Farm Loan Association and IIr
Jo.h T Ne..mlth with the Pr0-
duct on Credit ASSOC18tlon are
very much interested In our youth
and their learning more about SOU
and Water Conservation
Dlltrlct prize of ,60 will ....
lumlahed by t�e Ogeeche. Rrfer
Soil Con.ervatlon Dlatrlct (....
prlalng IIx counties) State pfl..
of ,800 for coU.,e acholal'lhlp
will be furnished by the Goo.....
Banken Association
18 LaS
IRISH POTATOES • • •
2 BOXES
TREND Washing Powder 39c
3 LB PKG
CI:tINITO RICE. a • • •
Jul e Johnston Cynthia
Johnson Mrs Ivy James Mr and
Mrs Brooks Lanier Mrs Herman
NeSmith Mrs Joe Nev lie Mr
and Mr. William Smith Jr and
Mrs Jones Peebles
1/4 lb. Luzianne Tea Free
WITH A FOOD ORDER OF '5 00 OR MORE
